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CITYCOUNCB. 
OUTLINES PLAN 

’ TAX COLLECTIONS
Tork and Camp. Abilene AUor- 

■eys. Employed to Af«sist in 
(■ettinK: in Delinquent Taxes; 
Over $23,000 Past Due.

The Mail iit autborirril by the Mer- 
lel city council to puhlirh *110 follow- 
bijf:

There- are at the present time over 
|;Si,000.00 in ilelineuent taxes uue the 
City of Merkel. Some of these are 
taxes tiue for the year I!*.“!!. Most of 
them are due for years prior to lO'll.

The failure of some o f ou» proper
ty owners, some wilfully and some 
through no fault o f their own, to pay 
their taxes, and thereby shoulder 
their part, has pdt a larprer burden 
upon those o f our citis;ens who are 
payint; their taxes than tln-y are en
titled to bear. With such a larcre am
ount of taxes delini|uent it is impos- 
aiblu to reduce taxes in our town. 
When times were good bonds were is
sued for city improvements and there 
are now outstanding approximately 
$16,600.00 of bonds and warrants. To 
keep Merkel from defaulting in the 
payment of such indebtedness and 
auffering the dire consequences there
for, it is ncessary that these delin
quent taxes, ap as fOMibla, ! •  
>aid. I f  it were pOMible to collect all, 
kr a large part of these delinquent 
axes, the tax rate eeuld be lowered, 
and the weight lightened for all. Out- 
Xaoding bonds due in the next few 
years could be taken up for less than 
par value and interest stopped and a 
large saving would thereby accrue to 
the benefit o f our tax payers.

The council has set April 1 as a time 
limit within which time no penalty 
or interest will be collected on 19-11 
taxes, i f  paid prior to that date. .\s 
repreaentativus of the citixens of our 
town we appeal to you, i f  you can pos
sibly do so, to take advantage of thi< 
saving. It is right and just that every 
property owner should do his part and 
our hope is that all who can will pay 
up their delimiuent taxes. It is a pat
riotic duty to carry your short'.

We have on our delinquent tax roll 
many people who have repeatedly 
failed and refused to pay any taxes 
for many years. W»» have many peo
ple who are able to pay their taxes 
now, even under the depressed condi
tion that now exist-s, but who, for 
some reason or other, have failed or 
refused to do *0. We cannot let our 
other tax payers carry that part o f 
the load which such people should 
bear. For that rea.son we have employ- 
fxl the law firm o f York and Camp 
to assist us in the collection of these 

(Continued on Page Eight)

What was the 
Doctor’s secret?

Mar. .Made the Town |
By Huby .\yres ¡

Ho was the grandest man in the 
world, young Dr. Rathlxine. A t 
least lovely Diana Gladwyn 
thought so, as soon as she got over 
fretting about his exiling her to 
the country for a rest from the soc. 
ial round. Not, o f course, that she 
Has in love with him. She was in 
love with Dennis— dear, fascina
ting, selfish Dennis, who had mar
ried the wrong girl.

But Dr. Rathbone was “ like a 
strong harbor,’* and he wasn’t like 
the other men she knew. That was 
why he caught her attention. That 
was why she was desperately in- 
teretsed in discovering what Rosa
lie, the mysterious red-headtd 
woman, meant to him.

Diana was to find it out at last 
— that and many other thing.-; she 
hadn’t suspecte»!, including the 
w ays o f true love.

Read this delightful lovt-story 
starting

Today 
In The Mail

Dandy Bakery Leases 
John Sears Building

Having leased the building belong
ing to tiM John Sears estate adjoining 
the Farmars State bank, Allen Mc- 
Gehee is preparing to move the Mer
kel Dandy Bakery to that location at 
or early date.

He will probably be ready to take 
occupancy oq the first of April.

Boy Scouts to Meet
This Friday Night

\  meeting of all boys interested in 
Boy .'tcout work has been called for 
Frida> night at T::i0 at the Metni'dist 

church.
-At the gft-to.gether banquet held 

Monday night of tiu.s week, when 
business me>n and local Scouts heard 

; plans discussed lor le-organixing the 
work here, material encouragement 
wa.s given to the movement, and a 
large number of hoys is expected at 
thi.. meeting.

Scoutmaster.s Herbert Patterson 
and Rev. R. A. Walker, T. D. Riddle,« 
and J. T. Darsey, Jr., an assistant 
sccutniu: ter, will be present to advise 
and counsel with the boys.

Rprord of Birthii.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Guth

rie, Thursday, March IT, 1932.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, .March 22. 1912.)

HOTEL FOR MERKEL.
That prospects for Merkel are 

growing better is demonstrated by 
the fact that a new and up-to-date 
fire-proof brick hotel is to be erected 
on the property commonly known as 
the Stramer place, owned by J. A. 
Collins and purchased by J. L. Hunt
er.

Misses Carrie and Maude Shan
non of Stith are visiting relatives in 
Clyde this week.

W. I. Burton and Jinks Winters are 
in the Panther City this week meet
ing friends and attending the cattle
men's convention.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tandy and 
Hugh of Abilene were visitors in our 
little city Sunday. They made the 
trip in their car, coming up after 
Miss Margaret, who has been visit
ing friends here during the past 
week.

P. K. Cranford left Monday night 
fo r Port Worth on business.

Everybody come to see Buster 
Brown and Tige in person, Friday, 
April 6, at the Merkel Dry Goods and 
Grocery Co.

Raby, the 12 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. G. M. Cauthom, anf- 
ferad a broken arm aa raaalt of

playing with her little frit-ndi; at an 
oId-fa>hioned “ Flying-Jenney."

Ferrier Bros, have installed a new 
fountain in their confectionery estab
lishment which gives their place an 
effect of “ You are Thirsty” and 
makes it look much nicer.

S. F. Miller of Dallas visited his 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Dickson, this week.

JUNIOR LEAC.VE PROGRAM.
I^eader— Robert Nesbit.
F̂ ph. 4:32— Frank Armstrong.
Rom. 12:16— Hownnl Laney.
Matt. 5:48— Roy Moore.
James 1:22— Loring Hambiet.
Gal. 6:7— Deverle Johnson.
Ps. 31:25— Jim Lawliss.
Matt. 24:44— Elbert Touchstone.
Mark 5:36— Merle Burroughs.
Rev. 2:10—Jack Clements.
Benediction—Charley Lofton.

Judge T. A. Bledsoe handed us a 
dollar for the cause and complimented 
Us on the condition o f the Merkel 
country, the Mail coming in for it* 
ahart- o f the honor.

Mias Ola Pope was a visitor to 
Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Criswell were 
Abilene visitors Saturday.

G. W. Wilson, the poetaaastcr of 
Inkum. was a busineae caller to our 
office Saturday.
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EASTER SUNRISE RE-ELECTION OF 
SERVICE PLANNED STERLING SEEN

Abilene Knights Templar Spem-1 Fredericksburg Legislator Out- 
sor Program to be Held at I lines Measures (»ove'no«

Simmons Stadium. Will Sponsor.

In keeping with the cu. t̂om, begun 
two year* ago, Abilene Commandery 
No. 2V, Knights Templar, will again 
celebraU- Raster with a sunrise ser
vice to be held next Sunday morning 
at 6:34 o’cl<x:k at the Simmon^ ’-ini- 
versity athletic stadium.

Music for the program will be un- 
dei direction o f E. H. Moore, with 
a.xompaninient played by the Abilene 
high M-hool band, under direction of 
R. T. Bynum.

A brief sermon will be delivered 
by Dr. O. W. Bradley, pastor o f St.
Paul Methodist church.

Following the sounding of a jlexas  with a platform demanding re
bugle, Knights Templar, in full uni- j formation in the tax system with the 
form will march, in the form of a purpose o f shifting the burden from 
cross, inU' the stadium, and will be 1 the tax-oppressed to those who can 
seated in a body. Invocation will be ' P®V» with regulation of the public util-

.Austin, Mar. 24.— Alfred Petsch of 
Fredericksburg, member of the legis
lature, came to town Monday and 
distributed to occupants of the press 
loom a prepared statement stating 
that Governor Sterling would be % 
candidate for re-<‘lection. He W t  
even further and .said the governor 
would be re-elected.

“ I f  you are interested in coming 
Texa.s political history you had bet
ter make your own plans according 
to these certain facts,”  Petsch said.

He announced that Governor Ster
ling would “ go before the people of

offered by the Rev. \V. C. Ashford. 
j>Bstor of the South Side Baptist 
church. The Lord’.s .Prayer will be 
rep«ati‘d and Re\ .W..M.Murrell, pre
siding elder of the .Abilene .MethiKiist 
dittrici, will lead in prayer. Bert E. 
Low will give the scripture r»*ading.

Ĥ .-mns on the program will include 
"Christ the Lord Is Risen,”  “ A ll Hail

ities. with a plan to cut out duplica
tions in the state government and re
duce expenditures, with rcorganiia- 
tior of our educational system and 
especially the top-heavy and unco
ordinated arrangement of the course 
and curriculum c f our higher educa
tional institutions.”

Petsch said Sterling “ hasn’t been
the Power of Jesus’ Name,”  “ Christ ® spectacular governor, ha.̂ n’t ma*ie
.Arose” and “ Onward, Christian Sol
diers.”

For the past two year.s the atten
dance has been very atisfactory, but

much noise and had very little trouble 
with the legislature and everybody 
else when considering the tremendous 
difficulties which beset every gover-

it is the hope of the .Abilene comman- nor in these times of distrust and 
dery. through its commander, Fred R. ! stress.”
Luhn, to have even increased numbers ®'d "the Texas people will be
this year. To this end they are ask- enthusiastic about East Texas mar- 
ing the whole-hearted cooperation of tial law just as soon as they learn the 
every man. woman and child within i truth about the matter.”

I Mrs. .Mary Ellen Terry Gonnally, 
j  bb, mother o f Sanator Tom Connatly, 
I died haturday afternu'.-n at the home 
near Eddy where she tmd hved for .M) 
>ea rs.

I. E. Nit.'^^hkt* of ike Austit: P' lice 
department, with a high sccie of 94, 
v,on th«. g'lid medal in the F«'bruary 
contents in the national police officer 
pistol shooi.

At the clohing se*-i'in of the Texas 
and .Southwesiein Cattle Raisers' as
sociation at El i'a.M) Friday F i.rt 
\N onh wa-' elecU'd a*- the lydJ coii- 
'.inti ir city.

TI.o ninc'.y « toiul annual etinven- 
t.oi' the Grand Lodge of U<id Fel
low i, in s,; -sion at Wa. o .Monday and 
Tue-day, ueciJed to m»-»i next year 

 ̂in Greenville.

John .»1. Gieen. iarmer living six 
miles north of Henderson, «a -  injure«; 
seriously wren an enraged sOW attack
ed him as he was attempting to feed 
the animal and its litter.

Casualties at h.gnway grade cro>-8- 
ings in Te.vas last year were 90 pe r
sons killec' and 291 injured, L. .A. 
Gueringti, chief engineer, repi>rteo 
Monday to the highway comxs-Icn.

The interstate commerce commis
sion Monday reaffirmed its uecision 
that tee Ateteaa aad iaM teuo SUil- 
waf% prnpn—< «steMioa from Bal
linger to San .Angelo is unr«H.essary.

Yeggmer entered the First Church 
of Christ. Scientist, at Houston some
time after Sunday night’s service# 
and cracked the safe to steal $175 la 
cash, leaving behind check.* worth sev
eral hundred dollars.

Their gkulL crushed by blows struck 
with a flatiron, Mr. anil Mrs. George 
T. Brimberrj, a thrifty German cou
ple, were found beaten to death at 
their log cabin three miles southeast 
of .Arp Monday night.

While his employed father sought 
work and hi« m«-ther chatted with a 
neighbor, Benjamin Y'. Haygr-od. Jr., 
4 of Dallas wa.s bu'-ned to d*atk ty 
fire of undetermined origin that des
troyed the small frame duplex house 
occupied by the fanuly .

Leaving four generation-- of Je«cen. 
dai.’.s to the number sif f  rty-three 

i and Ir. king eleven m< nths iT having 
livoi' c century, J. R. Fladgett, 99, 
Cor Teat* veteran and retir«-d far
mer. eliod Wednesday at hi* honM in 
Mesquite. Dallas county.

STEPS TAKEN 
TO REORGANIZE 

SCOUT TROOPS
Businc88 Men Hear Addreaoea 

By Hayden and Shunt way in 
Outline of Plann; S. D. Gam
ble Mamed as Local C'hairnuuu

rreliiiiinary steps looking to the re
organization of the two Boy Scout 
tiuopb in Alerkel were taken Monday 
night at a meeting of business men 
at the M th'idist church here. More 
tkar forty attended the sea.sion, which 
war heM following a banquet served 
by iadits of the local churches.

.Succeeding T. G. Bragg, who has 
served four years as local chairman, 
F. D. Gamble was elected to that 
capuccity and working committees w ill 
be app«>inted at an early date.

Scout“, and business men were un- 
animou« in expressions o f apprecia
tion of the appetizing plate of veal 
t'.ai, potato ralad, hot rolls, coffee 
and pie, served by the volunteers from 
the la*lies’ organizations of the var
ious churches, the personnel of this 
gr> up including Mra. Tom Largest, 
general chairman, Mesdames Duncan 
Briggs, C. H. Jones. Dee Grimes, Sam 
Swann, R. A. Burgess, Booth Warren 
and a. 9. Gamble.

Themas K. Hayden, former mayor 
of Abilene and chairman o f the Chis
holm Trail council, and Scout Execu
tive Sbumway were the principte 
speakeiv Herbert Patterson presided 
as toa.stmaster.

Area Executive Shumway in fua 
brief remarks pictured the exceUeat 
trairrtng and wholesonte recrcatioB 
afforded by the Boy Scout movement. 
He explained that the United States 
wa- divided into 12 regions, o f which, 
the Chi"helm Trail was in the ninth- 
There are 57 councils in this area, 
each council having only one paid 
executive. His territory includes 
seven ceunties. Besides the scote- 
Dfiaster and three committeemen fox 
each troop, a local chairman is adec- 
ted ir each city.

it war. following his address that 
th* ni miration o f S. D. Gamble to 
;hi« re«fwf>«ibility was confirmed.

After scveial demonstrationa of 
fi, jt ah! were given by Boy Sbout 
membpi-x under the guidance o f T. D. 
KiddV (jf the High School, Supt. Bur- 
gc«- called the roll o f some of the 
Scout.- who have gone from Merkel 
High to reflect honor on their alma 
mat*r; Elvis Richardson, Sterling 
Hheppanl, J. 7. Darsey, Jr., Benny 
Sheppard and John D. Coates. 

<r.ontrnucd on Page Four)

driving «listance. Last year two men 
drove seventy-five miles for the ser
vice.

Arrangements for a comfortable 
building have been made, i f  the wea
ther is such that it would be unpleas
ant to have the meeting in the open!

Census Shows Over

The Fredericksburg legislator said 
the people “ will approve o f Mr. Ster
ling’s record of going into the office a 
rich man and after less than a two- 
year service being as poor as any can
didate in the governor’s first race.” 

Governor Sterling’s formal an
nouncement for re-election is expec
ted this week.

200 in Hî efh School | Kepresentatives for
County League MeetCar! Black is evidently doing a good 

job taking the school cen.sus. He ha.* 
made a thorough huuse-tu-hnuse can
vas to enumerate every child who will 
be six years old or over by next Sep
tember 1 and under eighteen on that 
date. Each one o f these enumerated 
by Merkel means that we shall re
ceive $17.50 from the state in the ap
portionment. -Anyone knowing of any 
child within these ages who has not 
been enumerated should phone 174 
(the High School) and have the cen
sus taker call. This should be done 
regardless o f where the child will be 
next fall.

Last year, when the census was 
taken, only 649 were found. Now Mr. 
Black has already enumerated 610. 
This shows an increa.«e o f 60 pupils 
or about 11 per cent. This mean.« an 
increase of $1050 from the state ap
portionment.

OVtX TWO HUNDBF.D AT HIGH.
The enrollment at High school has 

now passed the two hundred mark. 
This is the second time in the history 
of the Merkel school that the enroll
ment in the High school has reached 
200. The other time was in 1924, when 
the enrollment in the 8th. 9th, 10th 
and 11th grades totaled 214. The en
rollment for this year hag now reach
ed 203. Laat year the t « t « l  enrollment 
in the High School was 163. This is 
an incresuM of 40 pupils or about 26 
per cent.

Grammar acboel enrollment U about 
tea aaiM aa thia tima laat year.

Merkel’s representatives to the Tay
lor county league meet to b«' held in 
-Abilene on March 26 and -April 1 and 
2 were announced Wedne.sday, follow
ing completion.« in the try-outs for 
debate, spelling and declamation, 
Jliss Lucy Tracy, in charge of dra
matics, also announced the selection 
of the play, “ Mansions,”  with which 
.Merkel will compete in the one-act 
play contest.

The following winners were an
nounced: senior girls’ declamation, 
Annie Lee Owens; senior boys’ dec
lamation, Van Roberts: junior g irls ' 
declamation, Bettye Lou Grimes; 
junior boys declamation, Robert 
Grimes, Jr.; extempore speaking, 
Imogene .Middleton, Jas. H. West, Jr. 
Debate—  boys: Ross Ferrier, Jr. and , 
Mardell Shou.se; girls: Lucille Camp- 
bel and Duncan Briggs. Es.say writ- i 
ing, Walderine Huskey and Meyer 
Mellinger. Senior spelling, laicille 
Campbell and Nell Hughes.

The cast o f the one-act play: Fran
ces Marie Church, Ida Mae Derstine 
and Albert Cade.

Pastor Kbit Inprovins.
Rev. J. T. King, pastor of the First 

Baptist church, waa in the West Tex
as Baptist sanitarium at Abilene sev
eral daya for treatment, returning 
early in the week. Priende will be 
glad to laam that be ie much impror-

CHl'RCH.
Years airo an eminent economist had an idea.
Selecting one protestant denomination whose records had 

iH'en kept carefully, he set down the number of new members 
addetl each year. Opposite thi.«, in another column, he cla.ssified 
each year from an economic standpoint a« pro.sj>erous or had.

Thè year 1S6,'> was an inflation year; nineteen thou-sand peo
ple joined this jiarticular chunh. In 1866 came panic, and new 
memliers jumpetl to thirty thousand.

Then years of "srood" times, but bad times for the church, 
until thè panic of 1873, when up shot the membership, reach
ing a “new hijrh” in 1877, when prosperity registered a “new 
low.”

Panic in 1893 was followt>d by a church gain in 1894; the 
pinch of 1907 by a boo.st in membership in 1908. And so on.

I fancy the same thing i.s happening today ; at least our 
church ha.s been full rwently. Last Sunday the pastor chose 
this unusual text:

“And when David ¡ntjuired of Jehovah (as to whether he 
should attack the Phili.stines) Jehovah said: And it shall be 
when thou hearest the sound of marching in the tops of the 
mulberry trees that then thou shalt bestir thyself; for then is ’ 
Jehovah gone out before thee.”

The preacher sai<l that religion con.sists in being able to rec
ognize the extraordinary’ in the ordinary things of life.

Many people hear the wind in the trees, and say: “It 
wind in the trees." Now and then comes one who says: 
the footsteps of Jehovah.” «

Many people see the turmoil of the present, and say : “It is 
confusion: it is anarchy; it is hopeless.” But those who are 
wi.ser say : “It is God remoulding His world into a new and bet
ter image. Let us bestir ourselves and go forward.”

'The sermon lifted us. It was a clear prophetic voice announ
cing that the Power which made the world has not deserted it, 
is still working in it. It made ns feel that we ought to lift onr 
eyes and be active, lest these great and far-reaching changes 
come to pass without our recognising them.

I advise all preachers these days to preach a positive faith. 
To put aside any sermons that crilfeise people or diacouraga 
them, and preach confidence, and courage and hope.

Men need this now. If the church can provide it, the ehuivfe 
will midee great gains. Bad times have aBrsys been its bast 
times.
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New Postage Rates 
On Foreign Letters 

Effective April 1

AttcntUin is calle<l b\ Fostmaster 
O. J. Adcock to the announcement 
that i>n and after April I the rate of 
poataKe on letters and iH)st cards ad- 
drea&etl for delivery in Argentina, 
Bolivia. Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Cos- 
la Rica, Cuba, Dominican República, 
Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti, Hondur
as, Mexico, Ilxf-rattua, Pa ,tma, 
Paragu ay, Ptru, L I SulTudor, ^nain, 
Cruifuay and VaneTuela w ’’ ! be:

Le:ter^ for each our.cc or fraeúoa, 
) cents.

Post cards (siagie), '2 cent.s.
Post cards (doable), 4 cents.
In order to be ditnaUhed, letters 

lor the places nam> d must be prepaid 
»ne full rate (3 cents), and post 
lards must be prepair in full (sing'le 
I cents, double 4 cents).

It is a^aiñ announced that, effec
tive September 1. 1931, the pcistajre 
rate on letters and post curds for Can
ada and Newfoundland were likewise 
increa.-ed the same as above.

•Attention is als > called to the fact 
that (effective September 1, 1931»

Law Requires Permit 
Transport Live Stock

the rate- staiT' "H letters and !
post car I- to (jreut Britain. Northern 
Irelan«' and the Irish Free State are: 

Lett» . !iac-

Ausiin, March 34.— L. (1. Phare» 
chief of the Texas HiKhway patrol, 
aniv unced Saturday that a campaÍKii 
would be launched at once, with the 
assistance of the state livestiH-k sani
tary commission, to enforce the law 
rtiiuirint; iH-rmit.s for transportation 
on the highways of live stock and 
poultry.

The leirislature enacted a statute 
requirinjr those hauling: live stock to 
obtain owneis pernit certificates in 
rn 1 tiort to prevent tne removal of 
calil * iixim quarantined district in
to areas not infested by ticks or cat- 
tl« dist aiw.

Phares said that state hijrhvcay 
patrolmen or other officer» can, with
out a search warrant, require the dri
ver of any vehicle moving: live sto<k 
or poultry to produce a permit for 
the transportation sig:ned by the own
er.

Failure to possess such a permit 
subjects the driver of the vehicle to 
a fine of not less than $25 nor more 
than 52<>d for each head of live stock 
or jHiultry involved in the move
ment.

The law has a dual purpt^se, in )

that it will prohibit the transporta- 
toii of stolen animals, or butchered 
portions thereof over the higrhvvays, 
a practice that is very prevalent 
in niaii.v parts of the state. The law 
was origrinally .sponsored by the 
Texas t'attle Raisers assiH'iation 
and the West Texas .Sheep and fioat 
Raisers assiKuation and these two 
ei jranizations will take an active 
part in its enforcement.

.A b<H)k of these certificates can 
be had by writinii J. H. Walker, live 
stock sanitary commissioner, Weimar, 
Texas.

“ Keep Kispable” Girl 
I? a Texas Product

At 2:.10 Saturday aftcriuM>n 
kutfled eurtain V cents
per yard— limit ten jTirds.
Brown's Har);ain Store.

CARD CF TH AN KF.
For their many aot.s of Wndnei». 

for the aid so freely jriven and for 
the lovinjf sympathy extended, we 
wish to extend our heartfelt thank* 
to all our neighbors and friends, who 
assisted us in any way during the ¡11- 
ne.'̂ , and death of our dear wife and 
mother. May God’s richest blessings 
rest on you. each and every one.

R. F. Fields and Family.

Office rupplics— Mail office.

Temple, .March 24.— The identity of 
the “ Keep Kissnble’’ girl has been le- 

i vealed by the artist, Bradshaw (Tran- 

dall, of New York, who exeirntiHi some 
of «the illstrations. Mr. randallti 
model was a I'nivcrsity of Texas pro
duct, .Miss .Adlenc .Allen of Temple, 
Texas.

Miss Allen is 19, and she had never 
posed for an advertising illustration, 
until she w.i.s (tersuaded to pose for 
Old Golds. Her likeness in the “ Keep 
Kissable”  ads caused much favorable 
comment am? Mfss .Allen recefv'ed iiii- 
mrrous girl-show stage offers. She 
is studying for the dramatic stage, 
however, and turned a deaf ear to o f
fers from the musical comedy pro
ducers. Miss .Allen’s hopes run along 
mon* serious lines, and her ambition 
is to portray some of the great femi- 
int roles of the American stage. Her 
work is said to show great promise 
due to her natural talent, combined 
with great |)crsonal charm of which 
the public has already had n sample. 
The adverti.scments for which Miss 
•Allen posed were published in lea<l- 
ing new.«pap<‘rs from coast to coast.

E A S T E R
Spiiiig— hanging up another wornout Winter— un

lock» th« sunshine, flowers and bunnies.

Mankind seem» to begin again with new hope, new 
•mbition and new determination to be prudent, learning 
what to seek and what to shun.

.A bank account here is a thing worth striving for.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATI0N.4L BANK

M ER K EU TEXAS
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n. 3 cents.

;,rds (single), 3 cents, 
irds (doublet, •) cent".

- teei that, on and after .April 
.\*ill be no 2 cent letter rale 

1 cent post card rate t i any 
.nuntry. The importance of 

: g postage in full is paiticu- 
: -ssed, since articles on which 
has not been prepaid repres- 

-tal revenue which should be 
colle< ted by the office o f mailing, and 
when dispatched are subject to spec
ial treatment m'caaaa ril;: in vul
vas mor« or 4clsg.

Sei Homer C. Foster. Whole- 
« I r  Gas anrf Oil Dealer. Phone 
<01.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel ' 
Mail oflea.
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For a limited time we can o;¡ve you the

IN EFFECT!
[verij Daii'Everif Trip

Semi-Weekly F >irm
Roiind Trip Tickets to ony 
poin t on the South lond 
Oreyhound Lines for iVi times 
the regoloT one way fore. 
0ood  every schedule, every 
doy,with 160 doy return limit.

SAMPLE ROUND TRIPS

Fort Worth 
Abilene 
E) Pa«o 
Dnlk.s 
Anntia . 
Houston

_____ $ 7.ie
.   .70

...... ...... 16.60
___________  8.S5

14.00
___________  17.20

Tern inai
Ferrier’»  Service Statioa

VBo m  21f

SOUTHLAND
G R E l ^ O U N O

6 6 6
LIQ UID  . TA B LE TS  - SALVE 

t>66 Liquid or Tablet» used internally 
and 66<> Salve externally, make a com
plete and effective treatment for 
Colds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Merkel Mail 7 Months
for only

YOU W ILL  FIND  ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Ploibcr 

Phones
1S4 Shep 60

Sntiaf nctioa Oonmateed

$1.00 >
( r

THIS APPLIES ONLY TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TAYLO R  AND ADJOINING COUNTIES 

(IF  ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO THE MAIL, WE C AN DATE YOU UP SEVEN MONTHS.)
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n z Tkt Safest Place for Money By Albert T Reid

W m á l f i s  iL^  ^ ® < § ) á i

I f  v o u b u y  this b o n a  I 
will p u t  tìie m oney to work 
and make jabs  and prosper-

1

M

M AN M A D E m T O W M
6</PUBYM.AYPES

u

&

I

At twenty-two the only thintf in the 
world which Diana really desired wa.s 
another woman’s husband.

Diana, a little nervous iti spite of 
herself, entered the “ top man’s’’ con- 
euiting room. |

He wa.-< big and rather clumsy look- I 
ing, with grave steady eyes and a , 
n outh that looked as if it rarely .smil
ed.

It did not smile now, but his eyes 
secmeil to pierece thmugh all t(ie 

I bravery o f her carefully reddened lips 
1 and make-up, right down through her 
i artificiality to the trembling weak- 
j ness ot her.
1

! i
ion this man. She just stood and

FIRST IN STA LLM E N T .
It waa intensely hot.
In the big, somberly furnished con

sulting ro(*m, its blinds drawn closely 

against the midday sun which poured 
down on Harley .Street, there seemetl 
jiardiy a breath of air.

A girl sitting at the table, idly turn
ing the pages of an illustrated pa|>er, 
purhed her chair back with sudden 
impatience.

“ How much longer is he going to 
keep us waiting, I wonder? It ’s dis
graceful, a.sking anyone to wait in a 
lethal chambt-r like this.’ ’

The large overdressed woman in the 
armchair on the other side of the ' D'“ " “  nothing-she felt a.s if
room roused herself with a sigh of ? ‘» ^ ‘ na.y greeting would be wa.dcd

 ̂ - , I ♦ I I . , * rtn tKi«i nmn stmxt iiFl'}regret from a doz<- which the heat and
too large and too late _ _________ .
had brought upon her. ' =

T m  sure it’s a very nice room.’’ ! d .wn?”
I 1! in Iic-itid a chair close to his
owi and fcc.ii '  t'n vir.Ji w, . e that 

, tht hi fell i'.ill o i her face.
1 -nr ob.'v; 1, hi.- hands clasped m 

li p, .n” ,i her h. an biatin-.: in u 
♦i igiilci vd nia .ncr.

through me. Why doesn’t he say some
thing?”

He .said something then.
“ How old arc you?’’
“ T wenty-tw o.”
His eyes said plainly, “ I.s that all?” 

and Miaña blanched.
Her glass had told her often enough 

that she looked worn and ill and older 
than the hated I.ir.d.a, ’.vho eould not 
Ik! more than twenty-six, seeing that 
.Aunt Florence had been pre.sent at 
her chri.-tenmg.

But Linda was happy and healthy 
and eare-fiec and had always enjoyed 
her life, while she , . . ,

a very nice room,
she said vaguely.

“ N ice!”  The girl flashed her a con
temptuous look. ‘ ‘ .Any place is nice 
to you as long a.s you can sleep in 
it,”  she said rudely.

The laige woman .dghed again; her 
»only protest against life was a sigh, 
and she had long sinee grown accu; 
tomed to her niece’s disrespect.

“ The furniture must he most val- 
ahie.”  she said again in the same 
vague way.

The girl glanced round the room 
with a frown.

“ Furniture which fools like us have 
paid for,”  .-he . aid irritably. “ I don’t 
know why we’re here at all. There’.s 
nr thing in the world the matter with 
me.”

Mri. Gladwyn began fanning her 
plump flushed face with a daily pap«*r 
which had been lying disregarded on 
her lap.

“ Six months ago you weighed near
ly a hundred and twenty-five,”  she 
said witout much interest. “ Today you 
weigh— ninety-eight, is it? At any 
rate, you have only to look at yourself

her 
c)U( ei

thi- fiir heHe Cl Tied to n ilize 
said m i: g 'n tly :

“ Don’t be fri.rot • - ‘d. 7 am not >i<.- 
ing to eat you.*'

She flu.shcd sc-.ilet through a’ l her 
rallo .and her s grew ingrv. 
&|nliking to her a- i f  she were a .-illy 
child S'dlh a cut thumb.

She gavt a little high-pitched laugh, 
••rir not tealiv ill. I feel latlier 

a humbug coming here at all. but my 
aunt invisted. I ’ve got rather thin, you 
see— but then. I wa- always thin. It ’.- 
t!ie hot Weather. 1 thtnk, and I lion’t 
sleep very well. Lendon’.s always 
lather trying at this time of tne 
year, don’t you think? We generally 
go away, hut this summer— ”

.She broke off, feeling suddenly very 
young and foolish and hating herself 
for it. It .seemed so long since she 
had felt either young and foolish, and

Suddenly the room began to grow 
breakfast 1 "   ̂ and to swim alx'ut her, and

“  ■ though she clenched her teeth and
; u.-sed her feet hard upon the floor 
.she could not control it or herself, and 
'.ken. f ir a little while ever.vthing was
bill It i..........

“ Li. still. You’!! be all right in a 
moment. Just drink this. No, lie .«till 
and k .ij y ar eye,, shut.”

She wa: glad er.'sngh to obey. She 
felt, as w. r.k a.- i f  .«he had just strug- 
r.lcd tlir iigh a long ILiiess, weaker 
'.kaTi ŝ -e had felt la.’ t night when she 
fainted ;-■> inddeniy in ihe midJ't of 

crowded ballroom. Kven the at- ( 
tempt to vain her head left her so ex- ; 
haiisted that she felt almost dead. I 

Kilt the potv'n* drink ihi.-i man gave' 
her was wi nderTu'—it semeil to open ! 
fresh I’ fe and energy into her body, 
and p>-esont’.y sh » opened her eyes and 1

gripped the cushions on either side of 
her.

“ The country?— when?”
“ A t once. Tomorrow— if possible 

today, and when I say country I m jan 
the very heart of the country— a cot
tage on Dartmoor or in the Surrey 
hills, where there are no theatres or 
night clubs or picture houses. You 
will go to bed early— seven o’clock—■ 
and you will stay in bed till lunch
time every day till I see you again. 
You will be allowed no visitors— ex
cept your aunt, o f course— and you 
are to do nothing except read and 
sleep. You will not write letters or 
receive any—and you will sleep with 
your windows wide open. You will 
have the very simplest food and no 
alcohol at all except what I order. 
As I said before, i f  you carry out 
my instructions you will get well 
again, but if not— ” He broke o ff, for 
Diana had risen shakily to her feet.

“ I can’t do that. I can’t go away 
from London yet— not just yet. I will 
later on—perhaps next month. I 
promise. Can’t you give me some 
medicine just to go on with? I prom
ise to take it regularly.”

“ It ’s not medicine you want. I t ’s 
rest and sleep and quiet. Why can’t 
you leave London? Surely it’s not 
such an attractive place in this 
scorching heat? I only wish I were 
free to leave it. I do for every mom
ent I can snatch. It ’s a poisonous 
place this weather, and to anyone in 
your nervous state— ”

“ I hate the country.”
“ You hate the country?”
He moved suddenly, laying a hand 

on her shoulder.
“ Be a sen.sible child,” he .said gent

ly. “ Dc us I tell you. Go right away 
for three months, and you’ll come 
back a different being, able to enjoy 
life and laugh again.”

She raised pas.sionate eyes to his 
face.

“ I ’d rather die.”  she said, and he 
answered, suddenly grave:

” ^ou may even do that if you re
fuse to take my advice.”

Diana picked up her hat, which had 
fallen to the floor, and began to put 
it on, by force of habit hunting in 
her handbag first for a little mirror 
and the inevitable lipstick.

“ It ’s very kind of you, Dr. Selfe,” 
she began with a return of her arti
ficial air— the lipstick was giving her 
back her poi.se. “ But— ”

He interrupted bluntly.
“ I am not Dr. Selfe. I thought the 

itcietary had made that plain to you. 
Dr. Selfe is away ill— I am taking hig 
place for the time being. .My name 
is Rathbfine.”

“ Oh!”  So this was not the “ top 
man;” how annoyed Aunt Florence 
would be. and yet Diana herself was 
consciou.s o f relief. I f  he was not 
the “ top man”  it would account for 
the nonsense he had talked, of the way 
in which he had almost succeeded in 
frigtening her; it had been most un
professional when one came to think 
o f rt. She looked at him with d iffer
ent eyes.

A big clumsy man, not a bit the 
orthodox Harley Street specialist; 
even his hair was rough, as if he had 
forgotten to brush it . . .she looked 
away from him quickly, meeting once 
again his piercing regard.

The country! Ugh! Spiders and 
other nasty crawling things, am] no 
hot water or soft beds.

She drew on a glove.
Rathlxine said, “ I hope- very earn-

EASTER
with its new vision of human possibilities and 

courage is again ours.

Let us tune our lives to the better things 

ahead, and in directing our minds toward 

them, pave the way for their realization.
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FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Lar^ent. Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W . L. DiHz, Jr., cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson. Ass’t.

DIRECTORS
cash.

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max MeUinger,
W. L. Dütz, Jr,

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never sate unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Y'our home is never safe.
»

Protect it by in.surance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks, insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 

you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Con.sult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Y’our 

Doctor or Lawyer.
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P R O ? lO N AL
estly. Miss r. adwvn . that yt)u will

lire VV . d.” But she did
n : lo-. U". ; i ; /a : h<* who held 1
oi;t hi •; hand.

■

She t( k i aft h bu' «t he.« :a-
ti 'j;' ; a t! ' 1 1 ,\r -^'ar
and se< III-. !iíí!u ÍK ' !'• •ap t̂! he’*
— «he 1. n. *r :n •All what it wa
tc fee' rer.ll> >e -an' life h.id a’l’ a\ !

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Suecuasor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Irsur.;". p - X . ary Public

n I. . 'XI ilov," Di n-
uid Barb. ;• .'-.up— F m oc.

J!( k ., T txs i _

, BATTERIES
13-PIate now from $4.00 exchan* 

gc up.
BUY AT HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 2.T Comer G irago

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

AORK AND CAM!’
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in the glass to see that you’re wasting because the experience was strange 
away to a complete shadow without j ®be also hated this grav-faced man 
an^ adequate reason for it, unless— ” 
she paused, and a faintly malicious j 
smile lit her sleepy eyes—"unles.i 
you’re in love again,’ ’ she added. |

The girl turned another page of 
the magazine before her with an an-1 
gry little flick. I

‘T  don’t believe in love,”  she said |

who was respon.sible for it and who 
looked at her so searchingly.

A fter a moment she rattled on.
“ I thought if you could give me a 

tonic . . . .  I  fainted last night— not 
that that’s anything, is it? But my 
aunt was nervous.”  The little high- 
pitched laugh came again. "Aa if

sniHod. I
He ignored that. j  ® beetle scramble.

I “ Better?” he asked. I  wviuld care to e >nie and see
I  “ Ye.s. Quite well, thank you. I t ' ' ' ’’ said, and
wa- silly. I ’m sorry. It mu.«t have j xoiee was kind ine voice of a Atlornc.'.«-.ll-l.HW
been the heat.”  She tiied to laugh, j i Civil Practice in all Courts.
“ Your con.sulting room was very hot,” ! f^bina said with a sen-e c f F ’ ple.ss-1 attention to • nd title« and
she said. * | ness, “ But I can’t go to the ccuntry. |

“ That was brandy. I .suppose.”  I • • • 1 hate it, and surely it cannot be 
“ No.”  ‘ good to do a thing one hates very

He kept away from her a moment, i
then, seeing that she had raised her-1 possible to hate a thing

Spec.*
prrihar»

matters.
Citv Hall Building
A B ILE NE , TEXAS

sharply.
Diana’s further answer was checked 

by the opening o f the door and the 
appearance of a maid.

" I f  you please come this way.

Bodily weakness, mental unhappi- 
aesa, and a never ending fear that she 
was about to lose the only thing she 
had ever really wanted in life.

It was these things that had kept 
her obstinately in London when every.

I fainting ia anything important.”
He spoke then.
“ It depends entirely on the cause of 

the faint. W ill you take o ff your 
hat?”

She obeyed, holding it on her lap, 
and for a moment there was silence.

In Diana’s mind she was saying to 
herself dully:

" I  wonder what he is thinking. I 
wish he would tell me what he is 
thinking of me. Why doesn’t he tell

one «!■* vras away at the sea, or on ¡ me? I hate being looked at like that—  
the moors, or down in ths country, las If he were driving gimleU right

self and was half sitting, half lean
ing against the cushion.« of the couch 
where he had placed her, he came back 
and looked down at her steadily.

“ Do you like plain speaking?”  he 
asked abruptly.

She raised her eyes, very blue 
against the pallor o f her face.

“ Why, o f course.”
"V ery  well, then I am going to tell 

you that you are very ill, very ill in
deed, and that i f  you wish to get bet
ter you must do exactly what I  tell 
you— and at onceiP 

"Yes. Yes. o f course.”
“ Well— for the present I am not 

going to worry you with anything but 
just the simplest prescription, and in 
a 'Week’s time I  will see you again. 
Pirat o f all. you will go away into the 
country.”

Her eyes dilated, and her hands

you’ve never tried,”  this strange man 
said quietly, and then, “ Do you know 
that line—

“  ‘God made the country, and man 
made the town’ ?”

“ No.”
He released her hand.
“ Well, that’s just the differenee,” 

he said.
In the car Mrs. Gladw}^ woke up 

sufficiently to ask questions.
(Continued Next .Week.)

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniR 

Dentist
Geaeral Practice of Deatistry 

Office, Merkel SaaRarin 
1S3

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
See Homer C. Foater, Whole

sale Gas and Oil 
1 0 1 .

I f  It’s car troaUe, brias U to as. 
Dealer. PlMMie of work at LOWER

prices.

At 2:30 Saturday afteraooa 
Raffled Curtain Goods 7 cents 
per yard—limit ten yards. 
Brown*a Bargain Store.

Tty a ClaMlftad Ad la Urn MaM.

WALTER JACKSON
Five Years with the Merhal 

Motor Co.
"rkerc’s a Raaaoii”

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work.

Gcneralor .tnd Starter Scrvlea 
cspecinMy featured 

Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Comer (iarage Phone 25

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS QF MARBLE 

O R G R A N m
ALSO CONCRETE COPINM 
J. T. COATS» Load Rgp. 

Mexfcall^zas 
PhoM 274W.

Why Tdtc 
Your Shoes 
To Abilsnc

When yon can get jnst an 
work at hoBM

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. M. Ricker, Pré». 

Sm I Street

;
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THE MERKEL M AR
l^ibli•be4l £v«rjr Fri4ajr Munun« 
Glortr and Caple, Pabliahan. 

TEIÆ PMONE N«. «1

Entcrad at th« paatoffke at Mrrlrai 
rasa», aa aacond claua mail.

^'ÌtSCRiPT/ÒN~ Rä t  RS
Taylor and Jonea countiaa____fl.iU
Anyarbara alae _________________S2.G0

(ln  Adaancc)
Adverti.sinc Sataa Oa Applácation.
AÜ obituariM, raaolutiona of rväpäct, 

carda e f thanks, etc., are daa»e<l as 
advertiaing, and will be chaivfd for 
at le per word.

Baptist Kovival to
Start Next Sunday

readings between act with other fea
ture« make the pageant a delightful 
Easter service.

be. ming ti: begin 
rev va' ;u.%t at this .ea>on* Plant 

lite 1.' |■.•n€'■̂ vcd ami may this “ Spirit-

ftttin'i î r 
.1

ual Ri vivai” be

-1 HARUlSaKh' OF rROSFf-'filTY.
When a fi.\ed cau.se fail.s U> piu'luce 

a fixed effect, accoruing U» the mlv;. 
OÍ the game, the except.ur% u ai iiie- 
tiines fouiic.ed upon som . the*- cond'- 
tion, which in it.self hu.- laui e tl .« 
twssing igiiificunce. Such i.-, the < 
with two iiv .n t instances of d"pic .■ 
ing news, wh.ch t.rilnl i,. .lc|i!'- . tin 
financial centers.

l.ogicailj. and ha.- ng h.., i 
«ions on pa- i liislery. The -J ii ’ Pi k ■ , 
ed'tor of a: ,i F i’ia.ice, e-
«ees busiiK.-. ep.n .va.en-.ilit f om ‘ c 
devel ipmert.s duri-g t'.i« ¡lad. v  ck n 
thi stock ma ket .ir-t in '>.>n'¿ ’ c 
statistics.

.giap - t 'T i hi. I't - 
; lile Ila .la .

. tht bmefit i.f I'-a ' -

untold iui.iiIhts 
th sHvel i*-™”

the mean., by which 
> '.all b. avi'd, and 

*»« tu-n» ! 11 greater
.sen a.

P.i N
'XiP (1 > th ■

t..
t>,

I i t.
V ■ 1 . ' h of li-nckenri.lge 

i> e.i.-h tig and he is truly

O U E ÏY

great pt ; .X lier. 
.Ml thi vp.ge:-- ■f the town are in-

few pai 
in a recent i 
nre quoted fc 
o f The .Mai':

“ During tl 
ha  ̂ been hi 
facts r in bus.mss. a , a ; 
cxpecteil that the sukidc

el
anu -a.I e 

the ))- .•ch iHigieal 
lit iii.ir.j 
of fvxr

hrxug» .. the Kun pcan mat'h * ir.g, 
and that of liet>rge Kastman, to.- •' a- 
erican philanthropi.-t ami k 'Uak l.mg, 
might have a .-erisationally depie.ss.ng 
influence upon the :tiK'k ,n I
industry in gint ral.

“ Very mueh to the surpr..se >f many, 
this a-sumplien apjaar.- te havo licii; 
a ni'.. taken one, :\n<l the effei-l i pe- 
th( markets has been a dist.ii i di.s- 
.appciintment to the pes.simist» who are 
now almost as numerous anil voi'ifer- 
<)Us a.' were th.- bulls at th i. lane 
about three years ago.

“ The financial situation tl.long* i ‘ 
the countrv s.cni.s to he better. Tin*

EPWORTH LE A G l'K  PROGRAM.
The leagsue has planned to pay the 

B Y. P. U. a visit Sunday, March 
27. We arc indeed happy to accept 
their invitation and we have a pro
gram o" “ Frien<' n ip ’ wh.cb ■•v'* '.re. 
going t give. 'oe i .h'I th.".. thi.. pro-' 

I gram will l. i i ir  u d e e r  togvthei I 
and enable j.s to i.ork better for our j 

I ideal, Christ. The program i.s as fob j 
mows: I
I Suh o il: Kiicnd.ihip.

Srript.irc, “ The (iolden Rule,”
' Talks:

' l l  A to .tlaVe Friemis,'' Marie 
. ini

■ \.<' Y(.r th" Kind of Friend to 
< ther as You Like for Them to be 

1 You?” t*aul ( ’ol!iii.-.
“ H .\v to Kc'n Friends," I.eu Tiiek-

MVSICAL TEA.
The pupils of Christine Collins were 

entertained in her stuuiu on Satur
day afternoon with a musical lea.

A round table discussion on voice 
and piano culture proved highly in
sti uctive ami was followed by a pro
gram of musical numbers:

"The First Waltz,”  Eloise Man.scil.
"The Wooden Soldier and the Paint

ed I loll," sung by Joyce Jones.
“ ..,'i-ser> Rhyme.',”  playH by .\nn 

Ft Bu.ke.
"Vi ben the Bund Flays Down in 

Di' '.ni “ Jteul-time at the Zo.i, ’

F iid -y , March Ù&. t i J l  
M K S S S e B B I

wa.s carried out in party acceaaoriet 
and at tables arranged for games of 
Ginch, bridge and “ 42” . Games of 
"T ravel" and other stunt games prov

ed enjoyable until the lefi'eshment 
hour when the honorée cut a beauti
ful white birthday cake topped with

15 pink cii'vUi-s and served with hot 
c’".oc date.

The homueti wa< the recipient of 
many pretty gifts.

Guest-, were >li. ses .Maiy Olive 
‘^inin.-on, D';near Briggs, Claribel 
.Mansfield, Anne I>ce Owens, Loessa 
Simpson, Joyce Jones. Jessie I.a Verne 
Simpson, Messrs. Johnnie Jacobs, 
Oscar Adcock, Bud Toomh;-, Felix 
and Marshall Stalls.

Mrs. Delmer’s Father 
Dies at Newell, Pa.

Friends of Mr. and Mri. C. W. Del- 
mer and Edwin Wade, all o f whom 
formerly lived here, will learn with 
regret o f the death of Mra. Delmer’s 
father, E. F. Wade, which «ecurred 
at his home in Newell, Pa., on Thurs- x 
day of last week. Mrs. L. A. Chaney, 
another daughter, of Rising Star, also 
well known here, went to attend the? 
funeral.

Mr. Wade, together with hi« wife,
visited the Delmers here about a year 
ago.

Î  -  1

, H\
There were no chimney? in Europe 

before the twelfth century.

I.i'la .Sbelten.
1 like IiV 

."-ae-Hritan '
“<>-¡2, or "Sini v of Good

leade i.

I.n.-'S A, S.MITIt.

\. Kii «  ; ' •
•e'. Vrt! tart g lu-x. 
:r-: church.

PR ESBYTERIAN  CtHJHCH 
.'-'•.¡miay School at 10 a. m. .\tten- 

lia'iK- l-'Oer la>l Sunday. You should 
b • |i»-» vnt oil Easter for til,* g'lod you 
o'ay (' ar.d receive. .V >pivial pro- 
g»atn -uitabli for the day i.s la'ing ar- 
laryeti f i r  the Sunday Sehixil hour.

There will not he a preaching .■ler- 
vice .'^unda.v, as the pastor will Ih* at 
Hii.r . f'ra 'er m.'eting Wodiii-s-lay 
ver.'.iv, at 7;.‘!U.

W. M, Elliott, Supt. 
ll. .\. Walker, Pastui.

yell by Or.' Derrick.
".Minuet" (.Mozart). Norman King.
"A  Rosi ill -My Gai den,” .^Iamie 

W alker.
“ The Old Road.”  sung by Eloise 

5lan.>-eil.
“ 1.itile Star" am* "La  Paloma,”

. ung in Spanish by Vernie Derrick.
“ Gcuntry Gardins." playi'd by .Mrs. 

Pattero.sn
"Spai kl»‘ts. ’ played by .loyce .lone-.
‘ ‘ .MèStri'Ss .^laigarita," sung by 

-Maiy Eula Sears.
"Hungarian Hhapsinly " played by 

\’einii Derrick. 1
"W h in  .My Caravan ha;- R. sted," ' 

•uni, by Edith Baker.
"Sing On." .Mrs. Patterson.
"The I.ilac Tree," sung by Ann Lee 

Blake.
Delicious fruit whip and angel food 

cake were served hv the hostes-.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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-ed their doors were re-previously 
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"Summai izirig. ;t may Ih* said that '

•MEN'S p i : \ v i ;r : .ir i 'I.n g .
There a 'l t  nit-. a w> pa-- life ’s 

, v.'ay tha* wo an dr-:= ri ..'.vay from 
last week -h. ulii be encouriging to ¿ht ..jtire of thing and made to 
busines- and finance bei*au.se develop- .r;n's oi other th.ngs. Such

wa., i'r.. i. : i n Su.n'ay. SVher
'V fiirc,] *h. ;'.il liit.th I'.ail

mer.t tna', iveie g*n *rally r *g.irded .i.'. : 
-en.'-ati'-nallv depressing faibsj of ef- !
feel. In the pa.-t hasthis condition 
generahy ii-.in a e... '.¡pg..,- d  
perrty, and the pn-M-rt semi., to tie a 
as,- in 'A’hich there is e''<*r> t'*av)n 

why hi.-t >ry ■ hoo i re[H .it i‘ '.-if."

. trA O nn [ A\nf ; . <  f :AR\Ff r .  
I ’nequivi'cal supi>ort of J'lhii N. 

Garni ; f. r • d.i*n' . .fu -..-.:
Saturday o Wi.! -■ç ,'*'*z d-«*
fli: Jlj.r ' . ' ’ a .. --f the tie.-i,u;y, .
a prts.- 'onicr-nee - or after ) r- a - 
rival in ii-ii-i r for -tr ,i tdi'*.s. on 
agricultura' c- nditions.

“ T -.'.rongly favor (¡..n;i*.- i; th. 
[b m w ia t ’s cheii ' f.*r it ' M- -
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I'l by Charlie I'lnes.
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integrity, which .sre hi-lly 
conduct the a ffa ir« of this

Reporter.

Boy Scouts
(Continued Fiom rage One)

A masterful presentation of Boy 
.Scoutism in all it-s ramnificati-ms wa* I 
given by Council Chairman Hayden in 
the la-st address of the evening. It was

.rx n .k Y  !sr i:oo? . tiT .r .vD A N C E  
Nearly '<>■' •vr;e i ;ioct d i. atten

ds; cc at the .«ix renorting ,'sunday 
.'sch'.'ls in rler'sel last Sunday, the 
ex.u't figure being 7H|, nearly a 
hundresl more *han the previous .Sun- 
da v -  mark of »>'.*1.

talk, C. H. Jones.
"Calvir. Coolidgc on Eternity, 

t :t Si.ann ii.
"Bible Beliefs in the Hereafter," 

•lack We-t.
" I f  I Should Fail,”  Duncan Briggs.
"The Blessed Hoi>e," Mrs. C. 11. 

jone.-.
"No Resurrection, a Miracle,” 

-Monrn W zencraft.
"The .Survival League of .-kmerica," 

tiordoii Murray.
"U a k in g ” Janit-s West.
Business.
S>ng.
Bi nedictien.
.-ki* old member- arc uiged to b<* 

present at next Sunday's meeting. 
The contest that has been planned will 
piT'bably gel uniier way by Sunday. 
We have some news to tell you about 
I ar district also. Do not forget the 
ilistricl conventi'-n at .-klbany Ai>ril 
2'.t and and May 1. We lertainly 
wan' to brink ba-''/; that banner for 
our Endeavor.

I a A Fiiilay evening at T;dO at 
the Presbyterian church the Christian 

j End'.avi . had a scciai. Thi re were 
m il .nresent. including .Mr. and .Mrs. 
v'. H. Jiirie.s. Gordon kVeir ami Hansal

J. r .  a. CLvn.
Interest centered in an Plaster egg 

hunt when .Miss Bitty Jane Diltz en
tertained her dub, the J. IL G.’s, on 
Friday afternoon of last week. Fol
lowing indoor game's, the guests en
tered competition as to who could 
find the most Piaster eggs in the .spac- | 
ions yard of the Diltz home. Later i 
re.'r«*shments of cream cones and I 
cakes were served to two honor guest?,  ̂
.Miriam Diltz and Dorna Io*e Shelton, 
and to club members. ■

hK l. i Y K D  S(U IKTY.
The fifteenth birthday oY .Miss 

Mary Olive Simpson was celebrated 
with a lovely party on P'riday even
ing of last we*ek in the home of .Mrs. 
T. E. Cedlins.

A color scheme* of pink and white

COMPOUND, 8 pound bucket 57c
FLOUR, Extra Hij?h Patent, every sack

fTuaranteed 95c
SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars 25c
UOFFEK, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. 25c
PORK & RKANS .large ?ize, .3 for 20c
( ORN. No. 2 size, 2 for 19c
PLAC KBERRIES, gallon size 4Ic
LP3TTUCE, nice and crisp, per head . 5c
KRKSH BEANS, 2 lbs. for 25c
BROOMS, 4 string, a dandy 20c
MOPS, 16 oz. linen .. 21c
POTATO C HIPS, regular lOc size 5c
PE \riIES, Del Monte, No. 2 1-2 17c
K. C. BAKING POWDER. 50c size 38c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service
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Granger from Abilene.
Those attending the* council meeting 

Sunday at Abilene were Jack West 
and Jim PaMerson.

joot until he ae*«*epte*d the ctiaii~man- j 
-hip of Chisholm Trail area, he said,! 
that he realized the bigness of the i 
work: the effort to train the hoy in ' 
citizenship and unselfishnesi^ to teach 
hrm. as a true .American, to abr.orh 
the ideals of Boy Scoutism; to equip 
him on the practical side with the 
training of first aid, and finally to

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SerMces for the church during the • '»n C fli't i''

FU N D A M E N TALIST  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

"Radio Jack” is with u.< no**' in 
Nex* Sundaylervicc-s.

week are a- follow? ; Lord's Day Bi
ble .study a. m., communion ser
vice 11 a. m. to 12 m.. young peoples 
program p. m.. ladie.- Bible study 
3:*T0 p. ra. TueMla> and prayer ser
vice ar.d Bible study 7:45 p. m. Wed-

at P p. m. he will tell why he turned 
from the Catholic faith unto the Bap
tist faith. Services each night at 7:30. 
P'ou; more people followed the Lord 
in baptism Sunday.

I Me had S4 in Bible School Sunday. 
Judging by the large crowd Sundaynceday.

Come be with us at any of these ' night, someone has predicted the 
services at any time you can. You wilLi building of a tabernacle in the future.instill in the boy that spirit of friend- -

ship and manhood so characteristic have a welcome. and plan, are being made and a com-
o f every American. “ Every boy of Boy Respectfully. The Elders. mittee is nt work to gi t a JesirabL-
.Scoat age should be in a Boy .Scout •/ npn-c location.
troop/’ he concluded ' ’ CHURCH Or NAZARENE. Everybody welcome to our service«

As a striking finale, every man Sunday wae a good day. — no formality—no “ pay or stay at
joined with the Scout? in repeating i ®*<l®’'ly members were  ̂homo”  programs. Just the old time
after Scout Executive Shumway th e ;P * '^ ® t: Grandmother Wiman and ; religion, 
impres-sivt Boy Scout oath. "

ÎEVEN MO./flls OFP'EK.

Dr. Hendrick.s and wife. You mi.ssed - 
a great bles.sing when yi»u did not get 
to hear Dr. Hendricks a. he taught j 

Far.-a limited time, The Mail in of-^the Bible clans.
'  fenng a-clubbing rate with the .Semi- I Come next .-iunday. Sunday School '

Weekly F- rm New.«, both puHit stiom ! at 0:45. Preaching 11 a. m. N. Y. P. ,
seven montha for al.OO. (Just j 3, 7 p. m. Preaching 7;.'{0 p. m. Pray- 

thirtU ®f) of The Mgil and 60 er meetirg Thursday 7 p. m. Welcome
issoes of the Semi-WeekJy Farm ito alt.
News, b tal 90 copies, for only I Mr*. Fannie King. Supt.
^1.00.) I f  /ou are a’ ready a aiibncriber I Mr.«. Ola Bolls, Paator.
t® The Mail, your subecriptioei

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

M moved up seven 
zweept this offer.

month*.
will 

i f  you

Gal>»ton Has Airport.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES. 
Our Sunday School authorities have 

plan« under way to «ecure a record 
crowd at the Sunday services. The

tJairesU n. March 24.—Gotvestun ' program ha* been arranged in keep-
joiM d the ranks of American ciUcs 
.rieh municipal airport* when the new 
nmnicipal aviation field, equipped at 
n emrt o f >>2.5,000, was placed in oper- 
jitk ».

ing with the neaaon.
Th® Ea-ster pageant for Sunday 

evening will be an attractive feature 
o f the day. The lighted crosa to i1- 
luatrate songs, the special music and

YOUNG PEO PLE ’S BIBLE 
STUDY.

Subject: “ Christ our Example." 
Scripture: Romans 15:3-22.
I-eader, Mm. Artie Ketchum.
Time, Sunday night, 7:.30 o’clock. 
Verse?—.3-4, May Reynolds; 5-6 

I-eonard Gayr 7-6, John Reagii; 9-10, 
Irene Salter; 11-12, Thomas (Jay; 
13-14, Louis Ketchum; 15-16. Alice 
Gay; 17-18, Mrs. G riffin ; 19-20, May 
Salter; 21-22, Della Miller.

On Program at Zion Chapel.
As one of the speakers on a lay

men's program at Zion chapel last 
Sunday night. Mayor W. M. Elliott 
spoka o f th® subject, “ Organization.”  
He wa* accompanied to Zion Chapel 
by Mn. Elliott.

from your Chevrolet dealer at the

LOWEST PRICES
for quality work
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Your Chevrolet dealer is in a better position than anyone else to give you 
quality work at lowest prices. His service station is factory-supervised. 
He has factory-designed tools and equipment—factory-trained attendants 
and mechanics. He uses only genuine Chevrolet parts. And he is per
sonally interested in seeing to it that you are satisfied with your Chevrolet.

A series of weekly service specials to emphasize the low prices on Chev
rolet repair work starts today. For the week of March 28th, the special 
will be brake adjustments, for which the bargain prices below prevail.
CHEVKOLBT MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH., DIVISION OF OBNBRAL MOTORS
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ifct t » the aoti«>n of the Demo- 
t t :  I’ rimary in July.)
FoC Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5: 

I IU S T O N  ROBERTSON, (Re-

I*ub!ic Weigher, Precinct No,' 21: 
/ r i W .  R. McLEOD, (Re-election.) 

tJ O ^ N  PAYN E .
7#r County Tax Collector:

' E A IIL  HUGHES, (Re-electien.)
’  G i  VDY PARM ELLY.

R. a. (Bob) W ALKER.
For County Judge:

JOHN CAMP.
JOE E. CHILDERS.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. D ILTZ, (Ro-election.)
A, J, CANON.
L. U  M URRAY.

For County Tax Assessor:
C. W. BOYCE.
H. K. (Henry) LON(».
C, A, COCKRELL.
W. J. (Dub) YOUNG.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U ST IN  F ITTS . (Re-election.) 

For Sheriff:
BURL W’ HEELER.

Ë U S I

i On" Hundred Three and lO'lOO 
($5,103.10) Dollars and costs o f suit, 
undei a Judgment, in favor of The 
Citizens .Saving and Loan Association, 

J a Corporation, in a certain cause in 
j said Court, No. 90149 and styled The 
I Citizens Saving and Loan Associa
tion, a Corporation, vs. J. R. Edson 
el al, placed in my hands for service, 
I, Bur! Wheeler, as Sheriff of Tay
lor County, Texas, did, on the 5th 
day of March, 1932, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Tayior Coun- 

j ty, Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
! A ll of Lot No. Nine (9 ), Block __o. 
I Tu-enty-Six (26), o f College Heights 
Addition to the City of Abilene, Tay
lor County, Texas; and levied upon as 
the property of Harry Hines, and that 
on the first Tue.iday in .April, 1932, 
the same being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Taylor County, in the City of Abilene, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said 
levy and said Onlcr of Sale I will sell 
said above described Real E.statc at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highc.st 
bidder, as the property of said Har
ry Hines.

And in complianre with law, I g iv« 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of .sale, in the Merkel 
.Mail, a newspa|)er published in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, thi.s 5th day of 
-March, 19.32.

Burl Wheeler
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas 

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

Obituary
Funeral services were held at 4 

o’clock Sunday afternoon from the 
family residence for Mrs. R. P. Fields, 
age 52, who passed away at 8:30 
Saturday night after an illness of 
nearly three months. Rev. E. L. Yeats, 

I pastor of the Methodist church, con- 
I ducted the service.s and intennent was 
in Rose Hill cemetery.

! Mrs. Fields was born in California 
on Jan. 16, 1880. She and her hus
band had lived here about 16 years, 
coming to .Merkel from Callahan coun
ty. Mrs. Fields was a member of the 
Methodist church, but her letter had 
remained with the church at Putnam 
where she had joined.

.‘?h«- had lived a true Christian life, 
proving a most loyal and helpful wife 
and devoted mother. She leaves one 
daughter, Mi.ss Nadine .Ashcraft, 18 

' years of age, and three si.»ters, one in 
i California, one at Big Lake, Texas, 
j and the other at Cavitt, .\rk., besides 
1  her husband, to mourn her io.̂ s.

FOR SALE

S. C. RHODE ISLAND  RED eggs, 
cnrkrels and pullets. See Bob May- 
field.

SUDAN, H IGERIA and Kaffir Corn 
for sale at Campbell'.« Filling Station; 
$1.25 per hundred. See Cramer Rey
nolds.

WANTED
W a n t e d  TO^BUY— Small size ele<- 
tric motor. Earl Las.siter.

LOST AND POUND
S TR A YE D —One red pig, 2 months 
old from my place, 2 milcj» North of 
town. L. L. Wills.

LEGAL NOTICE.
1 ^  SH E R IFF 'S  SALE 
^^h^ State of Texas, County of 

Taylor:
^  r j ^ o t i c e  is hereby given that by vir- 

of a certain Order of Sale is.«ued 
out of the Honorable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, on the 3rd 

'^ ^ la y  of March, 19.32, by Belle Well
born, Clerk of said 42nd District 
Court, for the sum of Nine Hundre<i 
Forty-Three and 69 100 ($94.3.69)

^  Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
^Judgment, in favor of Farmers and 

Merchants National Bank of Abilene, 
Texas, a Corp., in a certain causa m 
•aid Court, N ». b&7$-A and stylaJ 
Farm en and MerchanU National 
Bank of Abilcna, Texas, a Corpora* 
tion, vs. N. G. Whitley and Mrs. N. 
G. Whitley, placed in my hands for 
eervic*, I, Burl Wheeler, as Sheriff 
o f Taylor County, Texas, did, on the 
5th day of March, 1932, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Taylor 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: Lot» 1, 2 and 3, in Block 50, 
Town of Bradshaw, Taylor County, 
Texas, being the same land described 
in a certain instrument now of rec
ord in the office of the County Clerk 
of Taylor County, Texas, in Deed of
Trust Records, Vol----- , Page------, to
which reference is here made; and 
levied upon as the property of N. G. 
WbitJey, and Mrs. N. G. Whitley, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
April, 1932, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, at the Court House 
door, o f Taylor County, in the City of 
Abilene, Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale I 
w ill sell said above described Real 
Estate * t  public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said N. G. Whitley and Mrs. N. G. 
Whiteley.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Tay
lor County.

t Witne«s my hand, this 6th day of 
arch, 1932.

Burl Wheeler
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas 

A$By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

 ̂ SH E R IFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas. County of 
Taylor:

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain Order of Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable $7th District 
Court o f County, on the 4th
dajr o f March, 1932, by W. E. Alex
ander, Ckrk o f said «7th District 
C eu t, for tba «am o f Five Thousand

Ft. Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Texas, March 24.— All 
clas.ses of slaughter cattle and calves 
sold to a slow demand and bidding 
was lower on steers and yearlings.

Wednesday’»  receipts, 2,000 ; 400
calves; slaughter steers weak to 
around 16 lower, yearlings 25 lower; 
other cattle unchanged; slaughter 
steers 4.35-6.00; top well-finished 
yearlings C.BO; some 5.00-6.59; fat 
cews -3.2.5; butcher grades 2.50-2.75; 
bulls practically lacking; goed stock 
heifers coming twos, 5.00; desirable 
stock steer yearlings 5.15 and well- 
bred stock .steer calves to 5.60; slaugh. 
ter calves steady; betti*r heavies 4.75- 
5.25; choice vealers 7.00-8.00.

Cattle Shipments.
Three cars of cattle, bought for 

Holiday and Hampton. .Allen'worth, 
Calif., were shipped out of here Sun
day night; also a car of mules was 
loaded the same night for delivery to 

jJ. .A. Riley, Drew, Miss.

On Honor Roll at Tarleton.
Stephinville, .March 24.— Ethel 

Hamiltcn o f Merkel was one of forty- 
two student.-* on the fir.-t preliminary 

I honor roll, second semester, at John 
I Tarleton Agriculture college, accord- 
j ing to announcement Monday from the 
j office of the registrar.

Minnie Ola Huzbee.
Minnie Ola Huzbee was born July 

24, 1899, at Hi.sing Star, Eastland 
county, Texas, and departed this life 

j Friday, .March l.s age 32 year.;,
j 7 nionthi, 23 day.-. .Slu- wa,- the yo-ang- 
I est of 12 chiluivn b< rn to .Mr. and 
' .Mrs. S. \V. H. Buzbee. the mother and 
i two children having preceded her to 
j the Glory world.
j Minnie was converted when just 
I a child 12 or 1.3 years of age and lat- 
j er joined the Church of Nazarene, of 
i which she remained a member until 
her death.

Funeral services were held at 4 
o’clock Monday afternoon from the 
Methodist church, with Miss Leona 
Forbes, Nazarene mini.ster o f Buffalo 
Gap. officiating, assisted by Rev. E. 
L. Yeats, Methodist pa.«tor. Interment 
was in the family lot at Rose Hill 
lemctery.

Pal' bearers were: Jake .Massey, 
Frank Uolladay, S. M. Hunter. Eli 
Case, F. E. Church and De? Grimes.

Her father ard nine brethers and 
sisters are left to mourn her r< moval 
to that better land above. Two broth
ers, J. W. Buzbee of Pampa and E. 
1. Buzbee of Giadewater, and one sis
ter. Mrs. .Mattie Montgomery o f Cal
ifornia. were unable to come for the 
funeral. The other brothers and sis
ters. pre-ent were: Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Buzbee o f P.ampa: Mrs. S. W. 
Woodruff and family of Rising Star; 
Mac'.- Buzbee and family, .Merkel; 
.Mrs. B. C. Berry and family, Stith; 
H. Buzbee, Happy, and .Mrs. J. W. 
Buzbee. Pampa.

Expects to Compete 
Building This Week

It is probably that construction 
work of the new brick building to 
house tho postofficc will be completed 
by Saturday night, it was stated to 
a representative of The Mail Thurs
day morning by O. S. Toile, contrac
tor.

It will only remain to install the 
boxes, desks, carriers’ stands and 
general fixtures, which have been for 
sometime in storage here, ready for 
the completion of the construction 
contract.

Ladies Receive Cuts 
When Car Overturns

.Ai. .Mrs. Tallej, a former resident 
of Merkel, accompanied by .Mrs. Brad
shaw and two small children, were 
returning tr» thcii h- me.« in Hamlin 
Wednesday afternoon, the Chevrolet 
erupt- in which they were riding turn
ed completely over about two miles 
thi.s side of Noodle, inflicting deep 
cuts on the heads of the two ladies. 
The children escaped unhurt.

.Al> of the occupants o f the car were 
brt-ught to .Vl'-rkel for a phy.dcian’s 
attention.

Supervisor Praises I Makes Good Showing 
Prevention Work I In Exhibition Game

Following a visit to the schools here, 
Miss Olga Juniger, supervisor o f t>d- 
ucational worl^ for the Texas fire in
surance department at Austin, re
ported that fire prevention is being 
taught ouite effectively in Merkel.

Miss Juniger viewed fire drills at 
both the grammar school and the high 
school and checked on other features 
of the state public school course, 
stating in her summary that “ Some 
excellent work is being done.’’

Rabbit Drive Billed 
Tuesday at Noodle

Tue«day, .March 29. is the date for 
! p big rabbit drive in the No(»dle com
munity. All those desiring to partici
pate are invited to meet at the Horn 

i school house four miles north of Noo- 
I die between 8:30 and 9 o'clock that 
' morning.
. At noon a barbecue dinner will be 
I served at Hatfield. A bounteous sup- 
j ply of barbecued beef, cakes and pies 
' and all things good to eat wiM be pro- 
I vided.

In an exhibition game played 
Saturday between the Regulars 
Yannigans of the Fort Worth T« 
league team, Tannie Jones, Trent bog, 
who starred last summer in the pitek- 
er’s box for Merkel, winning several 
games for the local aggregation, work
ed three innings, allowing only oaa 
run and holding hia opponents to only 
one hit during that time.

He is numbered among those still 
retained on the list o f tryouts for tka 
Cowtown leaguers, several having 
already been given their pink lips, and 
sports writers in Fort Worth have 
taken occasion to give him .-ceveral 
good notices.

-M-K-T Shops to Iteopen.
Waco. March 24.— The .Missoiiri- 

Kan.sas-Texus Railn ad shops here 
reopened Monday for a 10-day period, 
pro\'*'".p —•--k 'or JJo m "'. Payroll 
for I he period will amount to about 
$10.0-, 0. The shop.- \ tre closed early 
in D( ceniber.

James A. Williams.

eldest Retired Offlrtr.
Attleboro, Ma.ss., March 24.— Maj. 

John W. Bean, who i.r in his one hund
redth year, claims to be the oldest re
tired U. S. army officer. He is com
mander of the Iccal G. A. R. post. In 
the Civil war he wa.s wounded thrice.

Chauncey Olcott Die.s.
Monte Carlo, March 24.—Chauncey 

Olcott, famous ballad singer, who in
troduced the song “ Mother Machree," 
died here early Friday, March 18, 
from pernicious anemia. He was 71 
years old.

Overruling a motion by Mrs. Ida 
M. Darden of Fort Worth seeking 
mandamus to compel the state execu
tive committee to place her name on 
tho official ballot as a candidate for 
congressman-at-large, without refer
ence to grouping, the supreme court 
ha.s upheld the action o f the democrat, 
ic executive committee requiring can
didates to divide into three groups.

The United States purchase«! Flori
da from Spain in 1819 for $5,000,000.

Arable land in Scotland this year 
is the smallest recorded since 1866.

Advartiu in the Merkel Mail.

* « • • « « « « • • a *
a a

* TELEPHONE THE •
* MAIL •
*  The Mail will be glad to •
* receive newa o f entertaininenta *
* or viaitora in Merkal homaa, *
* aa well aa other newa itema of *
*  a general natnre. I f  yon have *
*  company, entertain frienda or *
*  retam from a trip pleaaa tala- *
*  phono 61 or 2$. *
*  •

On June 2nd of this year, James 
Anderson Williams, who died .Sunday 
morning at 8 o’clock, would have been 
Iz  years old. He is survived by his 
wife, twelve children, 50 grandchild- 
ren'and 10 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 from the Church of 
Christ, conducted by Brother J. G. 
Malphurs, Church o f Christ minister 
at Clyde and former minister here. 
Interment wa.« in Rose HilT cemetery.

Mr. .Anderson was born in Marion 
county, Ark., and was married Aug
ust 31. 1884. to Miss Arka D. Baker 
in Searcy county. Ark. They moved 
to Texa.s 39 years ago, settling in Bell 
county and moving from there to Tay
lor count J 27 years ago. For the past 
17 years they have resitJed in Merkel. 
Mr. Anderson wa- a carpenter by 
trade and followed this cKcupation un
til his health gave away. He had b«‘.?n 
in ill health for the past year, taking 
to his bed two week.s before death 
claimed him.

Besides his wife and two brothers, 
residing in Arkansas, the following 
12 children survive: Mrs. Mary Dial, 
Tulare, Calif.; Mrs. Noma Callahan, 
Lamesa; Mis. Mj*rtle Derrington, 
Merkel; John Williams, Tulare, 
Calif.; Willie W'illiams, Trent; Frank 
Williams, Merkel; Walter Williams, 
Post; Orval Williams, Tulare, Calif.; 
Roy Williams, Trent; Everett W il
liams, Tulare, Calif.; Otis Williams, 
Cutler, Calif., and Olan Williams, 
Merkel. -All of the children were pres
ent for the funeral except the daugh
ter and four sons from California.

.Methodi.st ()iiartette SiP4fs.
Special music for the funeral ser

vices held at Big Spring Friday of 
last week for the late J. -M. Johnson 
was rendered by the .Merkel Tdethodist 
quartette, composed of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus I'i*e. .Mack Buzbee and Miss 
Mary Fence, with .Mrs. Orion Tittle 
a - accompanist. Rev. E. L. Yeats and 
the Big Spring pa-tor conducted the 
service.«. .Mrs. «l>ne«t liiggins was 
another ,>« m .Merkel who went for 
thb funeral.

Say, did you know that while In 
' Abilene you can ride anywhere in the 
I city for 10 cents per pas.senger. City 
! Service Taxi. Phone 5221. Opposite 
! Paramount Theatre.

New Arrival.
The grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 

F'rank Hamm and .Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
T. Darsey, have received new« of the 
arrival of a seven-pound girl to glad
den the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Darsey at Austin. The young lady ar
rived Wednesday afternoon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamm, accompanied by Mist 
Mildred and Ted, plan to leave Friday 
to pay her a visit.

At 2:R0 Saturday afternoon 
Ruffled Curtain Goods 7 cents 
per yard— limit ten yards. 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

In sustaining a motion to quash an 
indictment against Judge 1. B. Rid- 
gell, who it was alleged “aided” and 
“counseled” another person to bum 
f. building in Breckenridge, District 
Judge Chapman ruled that senate bill 
No. 1,59, dealing with “ attempts to 
commit arson.”  was unconstitutional.

Mail 'vant ads pay diviaends.

.Music Entertainment.
.Miss Aziiene Sumpter entertained 

the young folks with a musical on 
'Thursday evening of la.«t week, the 
program including instrumental num
bers on violin, guitar, mandolin, ban
jo, piano and harp. Those who en
joyed the delightful occasion and as
sisted in the musical rendition.« were: 
Misses Mae. Etta and Neil Pruitt, 
Lillie Dee Foster, Lottie McCoy, Ruby 
Grace Jones, Ruth Jenkins, Mattie 
Nixon, I'loy Wells. (Juinlan Vick. Ed
na Marshall, Reba Martin, Eula 
Sumpter and the hostess; Messrs. T. 
B. Hobbs, Robert Sumpter, Lindle 
and Rex .Martin, B. L. Pruitt, Cecil 
Peterson, Ralph Hays, Ira Marshall, 
I ‘ Clark. W. S. Sumpter and W. R. 
Sumpter.

TRY
WEST BROS. SERVICE STATION

(OPEN A LL  N IGHT)

FOR SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
Magnolia Gasoline and .Alotor Oils— Firestone Tires and 
Tubes. A  complete line of small Accessories.
STOR.\GE W.ASHING TIRE REPAIRING

CARD OF THANK.S.
Me take this means to thank our 

many friends for the kindness shown 
us at thi,( time o f trouble, the death 
of our daughter and sister, Minnie; 
er.ijecially do we wish to thaiik. and 
a.«k God’s richest blessing on our 
dear friends who contributed and ser
ved our lunch and those who sent the 
beautiful flowers.

S. W, H. Buzbee and Children.

Is Good Health the Greatest Wealth?
Complete the information blank below and permit us to send 
YOU without obligation on your part A MESSAGE OF 
HEALTH TO ALL HOUELF^-'S AND CHRONIC SUFFER
ERS, al.so full information telling you of A NEW MINERAL 
direct from NATURE'S LABORATORIES (something dif
ferent). E.specially should men and women over 40 learn of 
thi ’ NEW' DISi’OVERV.

Name:
Addres.s

Western Distributors, National Laboratories
Sweetwater. Texas P. O. Box 465

Place Your Order Now
m

for the

NEW FORD

Colton Yield Ls 16,595,7S0. |’
M'ashirgton, March 24.— Tho 1931 

cotton crop amounted to 16,595,780 
running bales, or 17,060,772 equivai- 
ant 600-pound bale.«, the cenr.us bur
eau. reported Monday in announcing 
the final ginning figures for the sea
son. 11

SEVEN MONTH'S OFFER.
For a limited time. The Mail is o f

fering a clubbing rat« with the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, both publications 
for seven months for $1.00. (Just 
think 30 issues of The Mail and 60 
issues o f the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, total 90 copies, for only 
$1.00.) I f  you are already a subscriber 
to The Mail, your subwription will 
be moved up seven months, i f  you 
accept this offbr.

V-8 AND 4 CYLINDER MODELS
Wliollj New’ Designs, Roomier Bodies, Longer WTieel 

Base, Lower Hung Chassis, Heavier Frames,
CONTINUED LOW PRICES.

“4” and “S’’ Engines Interchangeable in Same Chassis. 
10 Models to Choose From!

Henry Ford has never yet, and never will, disappoint 
the public. There is only one wray to insure early deliv
ery . . . PLACE YOUR ORDER NOWM

If you want to see or Drive the New Models or want 
information relative to same, send your name, address, 
together with the make and age of the car you now own 
to . . .
«rrOBBr’ I .  W  IJIUIm

Merkel Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

Merkel, Texas __
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND 

PERSONALS
Hojfcrs, Sally Freeman, Bob and 
Charley Howell and Fanny Bell Ves- 
seU.

.Mr*. Ted Barnhill and haby 
daughter ot Baird and Mrs. Selma 
Hutcheeon of Clyde were (fuesla last 
Thunuiav in is'e home of Mr. and 
Mrr. Charles Hutcheson.

Mrs. C. T. Bower» and dau«;hter,
Rev. Mr. l.edfrer of Moran vuitwl 

VVednetiday in the J. K. Bower» home.
Rev. .Ml. I^'Jirer of Moran inisted 

cld friends here on Wednesday of last 
week and attended the protracted 
meeting. He was pastor here at one 
tinu'.

•Mrs. Frank -\llen had us her nuest 
part of la t week her aunt, Mrs. Vick- 
er ' of F.skota.

Mrs. Bê ■̂  Billin^.s wa... the week
end jruest of hom« f  >lk.s in Vbilenc.

■Miss Cora Si-ott of .\bilene sPent
from Thursday until Sunday visit-
inr, heV'brotl ers he e. T l>. and ' 
Spurgtsin. !

Winn returned Monday, 
day^ visit with her

son ii'-law. Ml and
-Mrs. Horace Tay!< r, i f F.aito

Billy Joe I 'werr aaeiul»Hl the l).rth.
his little cousin, f ’ts i'.

TH/AO'S TO \OTlCt:.
That the little “ Vessel" is certain- 

l> triad that Ttnl found a "Ves.ser’ in
stead of a Williams.

That " lit ” scH.nis to be lucky instead 
ut' unlucky.

That the wind is blywin«.
F’unny and No\ala arc interested 

in Fsketa.
That V icionne has a White Flat

Sunflowers Offer
New Farm Income

Ballintr«'r, March 24.— Sunflower* 
may offer a new source of airricul- 
tural income in Runnels county thi* 
year if plans of C. W. Lehmberft, 
county Hirent, are fulfilled.

The flower has been cultivated with 
profit in rwent years, but the atrent 
plan.s to form a pool to buy seed, and 
encourag:»* lary a< eac'. The seen 
brinys from 2 to •" cer.s 
the farmer and i.-* i:-ed as poultry

BLAIR ITEMS

rin^' i
That Trent can play any kind of «rod. Runr ds corntv land produce 

j,^]i j  better th.-ui 1 .oOO pounds to the acre.

That Bob’s fact' is skinned 
That John has a sore ear. GOO!)M.\N NEWS
That Jcw.l wiites letters to her 

mother.
The teacher' and pupils .'ai s Kl- 

;re McH' ■lalil, who had th mi 
ti:i e of hi takinp his foot last weik; 
als< .Mti!' 5fartin. who put out one 
'* hi., t-.ve, lu't Tue-day,

Uenzel Ray .Melton and Hazel and 
Helen Coats, who underwent opera
tions at .Merkel, are gettiiiK alonif 
nieely.

M rs. Hu|(h Campbell is on the .sick 
list at this writing.

.Misses Alice and Hazel Reeve» of 
Merkel were the interesting house 
guests of their grandmother. Mr.s. 
M'nnie Reeves, for several days rcc-

piu.id tO|intl^.
poultry .1rs. John Meek.s and daughlter, 

* i ' ' i r  .Mu.'. s|)enl the week-end with 
'1 . .» . ck: ' sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Taoriitoii, ol ('aps.

I Rule Tittle i f  Trent visited in the 
home of .Mi. ami Mrs. O. L. Mayfield

I Position Open as 
I Dairy Husbandman

RURAL SOCIETY

COLAS’ CLVit SKWS.
Golan’s Better Home club metI The United States Civil Service . , . , .

. . . 1 .u . I March 16, with eight members pre.s-conimi -ion has annoumetl that until 1 _  , . , ,
I April 12 application.» will be accepted

Miss (¡eoigie Ferrel and Mr. Coy Sunday.
I) -bs- n were week-end guest.» of .Miss The trustees with their families en-

mother and fathei. joyed a social in the home of .Mr. and
?.lrs. W \. Williams was calleil toi Mis. J. M. Mooie, sponsored by the

for the position of a.ssooiate dairy 
hiishandmnr in the bureau of dairy 
industry, department of agriculture, 
for duty at Lewisburg, Tenn.

The entrance salary will be between 
13,200 and $.3,o00 a year.

Full information mny be i I'tained 
from Castle B. Filiis, secretary o f the 
United States civil service board of 
examiners at the postoffice here.

ent. A good program was rendered. ^  
W’e urge all members to be present 

March 30, when Mis» Bonner will
meet with us and demonstrate 
foundation pattern.

the f

WHITE FLAT

Ri chi-.'ti'i' Suiulav to attend the fun-, -blisses Walker Games of "42'’ -.vere 
refreshment hour

Mrs. J. B. 
from a few 
• •aughter an

via ' MTvicis of her nephew. Raymond played until the
. lu'war.l. who died ot pneumonia. i w hen brick ice cream and cake were

H O L A N  N E W S

a fev\ 
"t>kl flu'

ila> party o 
Jr., Rutherford, in .'i.bileiie lait Sat- 
ur<ia>, return.ng -unda;.

.Mrs. Rea- f. the prin ; j tea bci. 
and son. Glen, were 
Saturda>.

Then ar> e iite 
-■ i>ur ■ mn'UMity. 

in»».
We kn- w .pring i» neai. There 

,<• iva-'i a"i t.'ims blowi g. 
.M'.s.' .-\̂ a Turner of R » i  h* i

people
Vislt-

Kaynioml lived in our community for  ̂served, 
j  number of years. He is survived by 
hi wife. .Mertie, and sun, Floyd, his 
niut'ner. Mis. S. J. Woinlward, and 

I t\v( sisters. .Mrs. O. R. Carey of 
-Mirke! and .Mrs. G. M. Wilson of 
Colorado, and a numbt r of other rela-

’Ae held our declamation tryout last 
Friday afternoon, Brother Sherrill, 
Brother .Morton ami .Miss I>aisy Lucas 
acting MS coni|K'tei’.t, satisfactory 
judges; the winners in the different 
division» were; girls senior, Carrie 
•Ma Hand; boys senior, IxHinard 

1 Stiibling; boy-:.’ junior, Lee Jay Stat-

M'c will meet the fifth Wedne.day 
evening at 2 o’clock, instead of the 
fourth Wednesday, as Miss Bonner 
will be out ol the county on fourth 
Wednesday.

.Miss Bonner and Mrs. Homer Finch 
will meet with the girls’ club at the 
schiKil house at U o’clock Wednesday, 
March 30.

We are glad that some of the wo
men got to visit the A. & M. train 
Thursday night.

S T lTh  nrf-'OS’STHATlOX C L l ’B.
' I f e  Stith Deinon.stiation club met 

F riday afternoor in the home of Mrs. 
Guy Glenn. There were twenty-one

Mr. and Mrs. Klma Patter.son and 1 .........."r*, ","0 : "H-mhers present and five visitors.
children and Mr. and Mr.s. Alma Bar- J“ ""** ’ I p**«-1 hparks. visitors were Mrs. L. C. Evans,
lies and son» of White Church altcn-

.Mattie Horton will represent us in

church

visit- I
.^bileiie visitors , ¡ng her brother. Hubert Tu ner.

F’rark Tu’ nei , \V. (.. LTl, J. T.
Mr. and Mr». Warren Ke«l..' anil ' Willian'

moiT.ir.g
nnd othe'. left 

fur *̂ r’,;th Texa- ti
Monday
be gune ichildren, inccumpar.ied by Mi. mil 

.Mrs. Truman Kent of F'arweil, vi.iit- ,eve>'a' I'f.y .
ed in the home of .Mr. and Mr Ua'-| yji. ar.d Mr.-. E. C. Brow \ vi .ted 
lac» Kelley and Mi. and TTi - B i" • ' hi-- parent., of (iisidman Salu'day 
F’ orrestei. the Kent family vi.sitmg  ̂night and Sunday.
in the home uf B"b Kent »f V.'h ’ e | y ,  ai-J Mrs. E. S. Williams vi.iited 
Kla- from Tuesday of la»! wee*-; ua- Mr.». William--’ parent.» of Newman 
til Mmday. 'Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Williams of 
P o t. who were called to the bedside 
r f hii father, J. A. Williams of Mer
kel. visit»Hl in the homes of W. S’ .

, and R. IV Williaim Monday and Tues-
<la.

.M and .Mr.». F'arrell entertained 
ihi young folks with a party Satur-

ded services at the Baptist 
Sunday.

Little Billie Campbell, .Mane .May- 
field and Bettie Joe Kalew from this 
place were guests at the party of lit
tle Theresa Huliii of M’hite Church 
on her ninth birthday Saturday.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Tom imekey visited 
recently in th, home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Maggie Hunter, and family

Mrs. O. \V. Walker ac 
her sister, .Mrs. .\lvin Bland of Sweet-

•the g irl- ’ senior spelling while Ima
Freeman and ’dcadic Pearl Hand are 
the junioi girl sfH'llers. Several of 
ihe primaly pupils are entered for the 
liny tot .»tory telling.

.M.'. and Mr.-i. Sheffield, Thelma 
Casey am! I>aisy Lucas were week- 
i nd visitor.» in Coleman.

firrther .Morton closed the serie» of 
revival services at the

Mrs. Firne.st Hardy, .Mrs. Culp nf 
Stith, .Mrs. Canon ot Merkel and Mrs. 
M'alte; Giazner from the Anderson 
Chape' club.

The study for the afternoon was 
or the foundation pattern and roll 
rail was an.»wered with “ The Most 
diflicult fitting problem I have.”  The 
demonstration on building a founda
tion pattern by .Mis.s Bonner was very

.Methodist profitable. The club also enjoyed the 
compani.^ >  Sunday evening, ser-1 talk by Mrs. Giazner on the club ex-

eral having made conlessions and a j,ibitf, at the Hamlin show and the

day night in honor of .Miss tìeorgie i watei, horn,, to siH-nd several day’s.

Mrs. Tannif J-n. ■ a d little »'.n 
left Tuesday to ...in hi i hii»iian I w ho 
i' playing ball at F .rt VS urtli.

R. B. John-. n and »on, R. H , Jr., 
returnei' Saturday ;'n m a tw> w i-.: 
trip in S ¡•V T-va- ar*. G' l Mi » - 
CO.

.\Mer Terry, whu i.- •itiiiid.'g 
»chiKi! at r..n Ta l.it.n . v-a l.uiai tul 
a few day vi.»it with hi- parent', Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Ttrry.

Mr. an.i Mr». Ben Howell and 
daughtei, Bett., Lou. who have Ini-n 
living in Ahiler* f< i si metiiue, t ave 
movj-d back to Trent. Their friend^ 
are welcoming them back home

y  an ' M . P.ill Reynolds had a.s 
their week-end guest.s .Mis-a-- .Smith 
and Roberts.

Little M ir-hal! Thixton. wtio is 
making hi liume with hi» aunt. Mrs. 
Ro'i Fidwards. is repi'rt -d as biing 
veiy ill at thi- writing 

Alton .Martin, -un ol 
Lor .Martin, had the

Brother Williams of .\bilerc filled 
h;.i regular app<'H’-tou nt Sun lay.

.V.fred Hill. Helmci Pavi-. Roy 
Ke.m;> crii Clifford Kir.'ey w -n over 
.'sy'.ve-te' in th<- track meet Thur»-

U - I r i ’ t ' i r ‘  - r d  a n d  - A l f ' o l  w . - n t
Î th- r.a el ''H fjn. t.i.

T; I-- ’ > .'-..Ive-’ i ' rh'il<dM\-
o gh’ t ; - A. & M’- sp-' iS! train
.■ • 1  . . a r .  ! M r - .  ! . .  C .  W  i l i a m s .
M •. ard Mr.«. H. F'. Jeffery, Mr. and 
.M s. G. M. L iw li'. .Ml. and Mr.». .1. 
IV Green and .'Ir. and .VIi-. L. P. 
Lawii,.

F'errcl and Mi. Co.v Dobson.
Mr.'. W. L. Phillips visited her 

parent.» :;t E-k' -a one day this wti'k. 
Mr-. Jim Gravson is very low with

-Mrs. J. W. .Mayfield and Mrs. O. 1 
.May-field made a business trip to 
Sweetwater F'ridav.

great number of new members came 
into the church for baptism.

The S. H. Horton home was the 
scene of much gayety Sunday* as the ‘

all dinner gue«t.<.

demonstration train from A. and M.
The next club meeting will be April 

1 with .Miss Louise Hudson.
— Reporter.

; neumonía.
.M an. ' .Mr?

■d irii pd in
R. H. Mc.Adams visi- 
.sweot walc! Sunday. 

The Junior declainiers,
Tim and Karl Bonneaux.

legiilar appointment at the M. K. 
church Saturday night and Sunday. 
FNeryom- has a s(>»'ciul invitation and 

Pauline your presence will he greatly apprr- 
went to dated.

.Vnson Friday aftci noon. Pauline T in -! -'Ir. and -Mrs. Howard Brown and
ei winning second place in district , children visited friends in the Can- 
and third in county. Karl Bonneaux | y‘m Sunday.
won second place in county. We are , Sie Hamm of .Merkel was setn in 
proud of these two Juniors.

Rev. .Marvin Williams is to fill his ' , ,  r» -i « wt.
there: thnr daughter, Mrs. Tommy X o O C U e  S t u d e i l t S  W i l l  
('oibin. and .daigaret and Bennvdial ga ret
Corbin rt Sweetwatci. .Mildred .Vlc- 

jrllmuiry. Loui.se I’ urser, Carrie .Mae 
Hand, .Mitchell and Idell Ciaiper and 
Fldm- .Stephen'on. .After dinner they

Track Meet Honors
The distinction ot winning cham

pionship of «ub-junior siielling o f

tiui midst Tuesday.
' The Goodman Junior baseball play- 
ei's mot- reii over to .Anson F'riday '

all atUnded the closing service of the|**‘’ ” ‘‘- f  “ t ly  schools of cla.ss B be- 
, .\U'thi.dis' revival in Trent Sunday ' " " f *  Merritt and Geral-
evening. dyne Sloan of Noodle community who.

The Ben Quattlebaum family at- I r« Pre.'ented their school in
; tended the singing in Trent Sunday

CANYON NEWS
eve;Me 

gettir. 
mg-

M .. and Mi ', 
litt

if.i bu'> p'owing.

•f .Mr. aed Mr», 
misfortune of

afternoon, having won district, and 
played for county, but owing to hard 
luck they got heat for the first time.

Airs. Bonneaux entertained the 
.-er.ior boy-' and girls baskelhaii play- 

theii- '.ai.il in shai*e for plant-i«r.-. with a i>arty Thursday night. A
! g<v)d time was reported by all.

Odgei Matti.i’.v. ari.l Mr. Cunningham entertained the 
r.u'..op Ficyrt. of the Noo- -ixth and seventh grad-,' boys and girls 

din D me eommun.ty vi.sitcd Mr. and | with a weiner roast on Tuesday night • j,usin 
.Mrs. W. C. Matthew.» and family I of la.'t week. j yj,

Hodgres Happenings. afternoon. 
.Mr. and Mrs. A.

again after
were visitor.» in the

Th 
se gc 
Wals 
the ’■

Sci 
Sal

home Sunday.

STITH NEWS

getting an eye put out one day la-st .'»atuniay night and .Sunday. Mr. and | Mr>. J. W. Tincr was in .Abilene 
week and i in .Abilene now under Mr». I). M. Matthew» and .son. Mar-I on a hu-iness trip last week.

’.Veil, here we come 
quite ; :. . .

health in this community is not 
d at this writing us Harold 
and J. .M. BrUton, Jr., have 

lu.”
•oi i.v progics.-.iiig nicely.

and Stanley Walker made a 
'Cs trip to Stamford F'riday. 
and Mrs. S. T. Phillips of Sla

ton ci me by a few days ago and spent j F'aye Holloway,

F'riilay.
H .McFHmurrv Alton Bicknell won county cham- 
Mclvin Hand senior boy» declamation

I of cla.»s B schools, while M i»» Mar-
I ’.T.tc*. ('.■'.I'rw.-iy ’.vn" third place i
.senior girls de'clumution of cia,«» 
»choeds.

Noodle school i» indeed proud qÍ 
those winning honor» and bringini

' A

STITH HO\Oh‘ ROLL.
The frlPw itig names are included 

on the honor roll of the Stith school, penants for their school 
for the la.»t term: | . ® “  ___ __

F'irst grade— Lyndle .McGirini.'. SALT BRANCH NEWS #
Second grade— Edgar Hines, Ina j i

i-ouise Curtrii«iin i The P• T, A. met at the school

iloitnr'' tr* atrmr.t.
Rev. G 'f ig e  W. Park' -,i Ro.'coe will 

prearh at Bapti»’ hmch i;e\t
Sunday at ihi 11 o’cli-ik hour and 
also at the evening service.

Mr-'-. Bob Martin of .Abilene was 
the guest Tuc'day of her parent.» Mr. 
and V' - - .'I. G. S- -tt.

also visitors in I

High School News.

V. u

Jun'

n i ’T iS '; .
I- IiK'.'.r

n. lo'iy

dii. ol Butman were 
ihi.» homi .Sunday.

.VIrs. C. .A. G rigg' and little son. 
Bii'.y Wayne, a’ld Mis- Bt'bbie Griggs 
'■ 1 De;» »pent Saturday night and 
Sr.’v'ay with .Mi. and .Vli'. J. I.. Per- 

an-l fanui'..
L-yd Pri*>bl<' of C-ili)- 

.! the latter'» paieiits, 
( O - o f  Film
; • li Siindav. 

bv . ■ Butman va-- thr 
ird .Vfr». John B aek- 
nigf t.

M..

M ■■ »

and 'l i-  
Hty ■-1 - '* 
an-' Vt - 

Sa! i;- -J 
I-,... ( ’ 

ol 1.
T

WHAT II Of LI) I tj, vj, t Mrs. Phillips’ father. II. M.
John look like with blonde hair? | .Merrell, and other relatives.
M . Cunningham, with black hair?  ̂ S ti. ral from this place drove over

I to the Hodge-VVinters ranch near 
! New Hope Sunday afternoon to watch I 
I the .Merican» sheer sheep. !
I Mr... Eugene Cade and baby of ' 
VVineliell, Texas, spent severa' days i

F'ergiuon, j
the n ght at the home of E. II. 2 ru - ' O’.eti W<nlr-ey. .house Thursday night. The school

Third grade— Florine Varner. P a n -  children rendered an intereUing pro
line Bradley, Miidreii Brow ning. J. T . ' » f  **"' fonsisting of reading» and lit-

j ton. 'i hey were en route to Bonham

'ity  .f t nc

ilit
•V,,.
'.-i

I.
til'
in

Mary Belie with small feet? 
Curley six feet tall?
.\udic with long cur!»?
Opal \ ith a long dres.-T 
.Aubri- working geometry?
O ir taking rooking lessons?
Mrs. Waters playing ball?
-Mi.-» FHIirtt setting hair?
.VJI.-» ('Ml!, iviarlng ovirall.»'.’
Be.ssii with E boyish bob?
.''mackie Wearing her haii- plaited? 

'Ml'. Me with a dress on?

Burns, Angie Conley.
F'ifth grad -—Grovene Ford. Mattie 

Ix>u r'orii, I.iicy F'aye Dwiggin.s. 
Sixth grade— M. C. Church.

tie plays.
I The Salt Branch Hi me Demonstra- 
I tion club met la.»t Fi iday aftern'oon 
I with Mrs. H. W. Hester. A fter the 
I program, the huste,.» served pineapple 
I and chocolate pie to twelv-» membera 
, and three visitors. The next meet-

■V n,.
ad

■ I
>' y .-•pfK't.y.ing 

t .mil .'tyle. 
i.v.*'' in the pv-

tain ' ''
la r t ’

•A; . - .1
«itW
. ari.< :■
leu < ri aii' 
enir.g.

Those cnjiiViiig thi, e:ai..iai<- p-c- 
nie sere. K--»- }{. .lenkiii.', .Si-mor 
iPoD»-'.;-. M;i' v .Shephe’-ri. Junior spon- 
??or; Mona Burgess, Helen Hogue, 
Jewi-IJ f.abhrf rt. .I'lhn llamir r, Sara 
•fulia John; 'n . Johnny Terry, Gladys

I up there, 
members of this pay,

R'-ad the advert-.^cmen* Í H ih;»
! r >r. Th re’s a niïïrage ;n every one 

t'-.em ’ i'.at may ena';. e yo-.i to save 
rn .'vt lea. t you 'vil! ’sr --v where 
' • 1  fin i wi .n: ;. ..u wan; witli-..:t <i-)ing
a let of hu.-iting »nd ask.ngque.nions, waitii.e f. ; u. .ru n g  day. vve are. V eil, White Flat, what arc you
and y u also kn'w the m-rrhants ap- very nroud that wc can be called | ^a itirg  on? We enjoyed your bit of
I'M 'iate your pafr-na/'? h’ ' ai; »e they Senili - of G. H. .S. We hope to do new.»
» Illic it  your b:;?ircsi and make »pec- some good that \vi!! help t-ld G. H. S. • __________ ^ ___  I
i.i; ofierir.ffs of their gomia. to gr, w -tronger in the day.» to come. | p'amilies in London an

rh Senioi g o 'ip  now is their cla-s 
ling.». Th' rc are nine
I a- - ar.,1 all of t!iem are working and kinder doubt it 

t:. I n iing day. We are
it„ j 1 . ...^ enjoye

came again.

with her sister, Mrs. C. .M. Walsh re
cently; she is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
-A Her Cade and other relatives at 
N ikmH, at the pre.»ent time.

E. n. Bruton has received a letter 
from his brother of Rome, N. Y., 
• aying snow on the levei is .3 feet deep 
and in drifts from -‘1 t'l Id feet ileep 

We We.st Texan.» think we 
( nno somi- bad weather but 1 

don’t you?

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We take this method of expressing  ̂; 

to our many friends our apprécia-j ing will be -April first with Mr». M. 
tion for 'iheir kindness shown during j  H. Fily at 2 o’clock.
l!ie iiliU'S and death of our loving; -------------- ---------------
hu. h..ml and fa l’ier. Your kind word.» j ”  y®“  ¡»nv visitors. Phone M  
and con oling deeds will forever be |®'’
stumped upon our hearts.  ̂g.-vr. -r=- „-rr— —v ■ ■■ ■■

Mav the richest blessings of our -*t , • < » .  . . .
Great Master and Creator rest upon : ^ p p v n u i C i t l ! » —
you all.  ̂ (iCS Pains Fool Him

Mrs. J. A. Williams and F'amüy. "1 ’nad -iiih ram in my right side I
 ̂ -------------- 1»— -----------  , thought I had appendicitis. But it
I Plans are under way for the estab-j ,.j,i .After taking Adlerika
, lishment of Japan’» first automobile Adams,
factory. ; cu i’t g -t rid of ga . doctoring

iio stomach. F'or gas stay*» in the

See Homer ('. Foster. Whole 
sale (ia.'i and Oi! nc.-iier. I’hono i W' 
10!.

growing
•At the tr''.i'l. mi'ct which is to be j smaller, according to last year’s cen- 

held. vve are going to serve lunches, j su». which showed that despite a de- 
, We E'k everyone to come to the track , crease of «7,702 in population, the 
meet Friday and Saturday. ! numbiT of families has grown 61,842.

Typewriting and cnition paper at 
Mail office

Complete lino of office supplies at 
Mail office.

U PPER h.iwel. Adlerika reaches 
b o t h  upper and lower Iriwel, wash
ing out poisons which cause ga.«, ner-
vou'ness, bad s'.oep. ( ’ot .Adlerika to
day; by tomorrow you feel the won-

Use The Mai! Want .Ad». Legal covers at Merkel Mail offle«. ria«»ifled Ad in the Mall
Gasoline is being sold in Germany derfu! effect o f this German doctor’«  

at 40c a gallon. “  remedy. Merkel Drug Comi>any.

'IT’S A CREAT LIFE IF YOU DONT ^ EAKE.N t i y  J a c k  R a b b i t

■ ,.. A-

m C"
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publitked «paaUy kif thé êttidentê of Merkel High School and 
eponsored by the Senior Claes of ’S2— Mr». R. B. Irvin, sponsor.

The Staff:
Sports Editor—Willie Evelyn Boaz. 
Assistant Sports Editor— Ross Fer- 

rier.
Joke Editor— Cephas Wozencrait.

Editor-in-Chief— Ida Mae Derstine. 
Assistant Editor— Lela Patterson. 
Society Editor— Mary Elizabeth 

Grimes.

Radio sUtion Jd. i i.  S. hroadcastp
ing through the Merkel Mail com* 
memorating the Eaater Holidays. The 
progiam ior the week is supervised 

by the Badger Weakly:

WHAT EASTER SHOULD M EAS  
TO US.

When life is slowly bursting forth 
anew in springtime in wood.s, in parks, 
in gardens— when, as George .Mac- 
bonald says, in hia “ Songs of the 
Spring Days,”

The holy spirit of the Spring 
Is working silently,

.—then comes the holy festival called 
Easter, observed in many branches 
of the Christian Church to commem
orate Chirst’s lesurection. The disci
ples were astuni.shed at the sight of 
the empty toomb. We may fel the same 
about our hearts, yet they >»»>' be i 
filled with the piesence of Christ as 
the toomb was on tnat memorable 
day. Peter was the first the good news 
reacherl : it was because he believed 
and went to see— we must do the 
same.

Wt all have our periods of depres
sion like that of the disciples in which 
everything which we have prayed for 
and worked for seem« lost. We all 
have our Good Fridays, but remem
ber that Easter came soon after, as 
hope Bucceeds black despair. Nothing 
real has been lost after all.

Do not you wish to be among those 
wig> m i; forward to meet the return
ing tide o f hopaf Would not you like 
to bring cheer tP all discouraged and 
Ynhappy people?

When we think o f Easter, we should 
think of ita real meaning. We should 
help it mean as much to someone else 
as it means to us.

iMrs. Richards: “ Hanging on the 
lau’ p?”

Wymon: “ Lamp! Uuhl what a 
uazy place, where vriU 1 find it neat, 
1 wonder?”

Mrs. Richards (rnappily) : “ On
your head 1 suppose ”

Tho deprassion is over— Ima Ruth 
has a new dress, l.ena Faye has a 
new dress, Genevieve has a new pair 
of slippers.

Another grad to be signally honor
ed if. Warren MeSpadden, who grad
uated fioni .Merkel High school in 
1922. h'oi several years Warren has 
been head of the science department 
in the Austin High schools. During 
February he was on the program of 
the National Educational association 

j which met in Detroit. Now he has 
be« n elected a member of the Phi 

I Bita Kappa srtiety. i)n!y colleg«- sen
iors are electeri to this society, and 
onu has to have an exceptionally high 
re.'oi J in scholarship both in his high 
school work and in his college work 
to bu eligible to this society. It is pure
ly an honorary society, membership 
in which means high excellence in 
.scholarship.

Gardner at the Grammar School o f
fice.

This vaccination, which was small

pox', will have more reaction than any 
of the other serum.s given, but it will 
prove to b« of great benefit to all 
those who took it.

SEWS.
■* •  The work on the Memory Book is 

progressing nicely. A ll the backs, or 
rovers, have been made and the pic- 

* xturr« are in. Elmer, editor-in-chief, 
'• rays that the book may be completed 

by thf end of this six weeks’ period.
We are glad to hear that B. P. is 

 ̂ improving and that he is able “ to 
fusa”  again.

I f  you wish to know anything about 
s English literature, consult a student 
4 of English IV.

J V M O R  SEWS.
Say didja know that—
The Seniors had to take a final in 

English.
We have a real actress in the Jun- longer appeal to them.

CHAPEL.
Last Friday morning Ed Shumway, 

scout executive, spoke to the student 
body. He spoke of the coming scout 
program and urged the boys to have 
then parents pre.rent at the meeting 
which wa.“-. held Monday night.

Crimt and all kinds of lawlessness 
would be diminished considerably if 
every boy belonged to the Boy .Scout.s. 
In nearly every civilized country of 
the world Boy Scouts may be found.

I f  ever boy would remember this 
one thing, “ I will keep myself physi
cally fit, mentally awake, and morally 
stiaight,”  we would have better 
school.«, better towns and a better na
tion.

TRACK SEWS.
Howdy folks I
Tho track boys are faithfully work

ing each day and will soon be ready 
for county meet, which is just a short 
time awa>, April 1 and 2. Everyone 
keep this in mind!

The boys have selected their cap
tain:. for their team this year; Cephas 
Wozrncraft and David Gamble. We 
ar< sure they will make us very good 
captain.«.

I.a«t Friday afterni>on the boys di
vided up in two group.« and had a iry- 
ouv. They did some good work, and 
encouiagcd u.s to believe they might 
bring back .several medals from the 
ccunty meet.

Btnn> Sheppanl, an ex-member of 
our track team last year, came out 
f >.Viral afternoons with the boys. He 
is now a student in Simmons and al
so a member of Freshmen trbek team.

I»’, ir. ir. ir. ir. iv. »  . c l u b .
.Madeline Murray.

.Madeline is the type that makes any 
club glad to have such a member. Be
sides being a credit to the club, she is | 
considered one of the most congenial 
Seniors in school.

Calm in her thinking, yet aggres
sive in her contention for friendly 
principles, she persistently endeavors 
to maintain the integrity and fur
ther the development of this, our High 
school.

JOKES.
V'ernon Poor: “ Sometime you’re

going to make a remark that will 
drive me clear out of my mind.”

Tommy Jones; “ Oh, yeah! That 
wouldn’t be a drive; that’d be a putt.”

Annie Lee: “ Are you going to .«ee 
The Covered Wagon?”

Caribel: “ How can I, i f  the thing’s 
going to be covered over.”

Shannon: “ Who’s that I saw you 
with the other night?”

Jack: “ Oh, that was my new Eas
ter girl.”

Shannon: “ What do you mean, Eas- 
' ter girl?”

Jack: “ Well, she was all painted 
up and extremely hard-boiled.”

VACCISATIOSS.
The last vaccination was given Fri-

Ido Mae Derstine.
Ida mae is one of the most popular 

students of .M. H. S. Her wit is the 
most impressive quality of her won
derful personality. The 7W’s club is 
glad to call her one of its members.
Ida is counted in all school activities; 
rhe if cditor-in-chief of the Badger 
Weekly. The school will not be the ' ^  Grimes and C. B.
same without Ida next year.

SEE.MS STRASGE BUT  
IT 'S TRUE—

— That nearly all the “ Sophs”  are j  
in love. I

— That some little girls like to buy I 
candy at one store when they don’t j 
have any money; but when they get 
some money things at that store no

ior class.
There is going to be a Junior-Sen

ior banquet.
We have a poet in the Junior class.
Imogene M. has received another 

letter from Spain.
Thelma L. has a cold.
Till Juniors are through with 

“ Ivanhoe.”
The sand blew this week.
Mildred R. has her spring haircut.
The Senior spellers are from the 

Juaior class.
There are smart pupils in High 

Mheol.
Van Roberts won boy’s declamation.
Paper dolls were found in a Fresh- 

Rsaa’s hook and, i f  the owner w ill see 
Nell Hughes, the paper dolls will be 
reiaraed.

FRESH M A S  NEWS.
■aster will soon be here and some 

Piek are wishing they were small 
enough to have an Easter egg hunt 
without getting teased.

Her Pointed Remark. 
Waymon (excitedly) ; “ Where 

aay hat?”

— That a few young nu n of M. H. 
S. are signing petition« not to do a 
thing that they cuuid not do if they 
wanted to do it.

Everyone wonders why some of our 
big football stars do not come out for 
track. Maybe the reason is that the 
girl« do not go so strongly for the 
track men as they do for .star football 
players.

r ii 'O  MERKEL GRADS 
HONORED.

Two of Merkel High School's grad
uates have received signal honors 
during the last few days. John D. 
Coates, who graduated from Merkel 
High school in 1928 and who this 
June is graduating from Simmons 
university with an “ A ”  record, has 
just been awarded a scholarship at 
Brown university. Providence, Rhode 
Island. Brown university is one of the 
oldest and best universities o f the 
northeast. There were six scholar
ships to be awarded and one hundred 
fifty  applicants who were qualified 
to apply for them. This will mean a 
year in a great university for John 
D. with practically no expense to him.

Coming to 
Abilene

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
past eiifhteen. years

THOUGHTS OS EASTER.
(Hy Walderine Huskey 

in Ebsay Contest.)

They tell me pe«jplc did not lealize 

what a marvelous thing had happened 
when t̂ ’hri.st arose some nineteen hun
dred years ago. I gather, thee, that 
they had no gay celebration. .Maybe 
they just did not know what they 
were missing, and maybe they wera 
just sensible— meaning no irraver- 
ence— but it must have been the 
former, judging from the way some 
people seem to be trying to make up 
toi lost time.

It you should mention such a thing 
tc some inmate o f a new Easter dress, 
shi would probably powder her nose 
diligently from under her Easter 
bonnet and cooly reply that she was 
only making up for the present time 
and could not be worried about how 
\v ;mer managed btfore cosmetics 
canie into use.

But regardle.«?- of the whys and 
wherefore.<, we ilo know that the mo<i- 
ir r  Easter is a day for artists. Even 
our hands are gay with color, for, of 
course, we must help dye the baby’s 
Ea.ster eggs. And when the bills come 
in, the wife can always explain that 
she was merely observing a religious 
holiday; no need to mention the fact 
that she did not observe it in a very- 
religious manner.

It is useless, though, to grumble 
about the inevitable, so let us all set
tle down and give thanks for its al
ways coming on Sunday. For who will

not go to church if she has new Eas
ter togs to wear?

TRYOUTS FOR tS fERSCHO LAS-  
T ie  LEAGUE EVKSTS.

Tryouts are being held this week 
to determine who goes to the county 
meet from .Merkel High sch<x)L

The on«^ who have been chosen to 
represent Merkel in essay writing are 
Walderine Huskey with Opal Huskey 
as alternate.

Two team« of spellers will repres
ent .Merkel: Junior spellers, Walder
ine Huskey and .Meyer .Meliinger, witn 
Melba Taylor and Dot Swafford as 
alternates; Senior spellers, Neil 
Hughes and Lucille Campbell, with 
W. M. Taylor and Lcaa hlae Uokit as 
alternates.

The declaimers who will represent 
Merkel are Annie Lee Owens and Van 
Roberts.

A one-act play is also going to b«- 
presented. The cast for the play, 
“ Mansions ”  includes Francis Marie 
Church, Albert Cade and Ida Mae 
Derstine.

Nell Durham and Isadore Meliinger 
will play singles in tennis for Merkel 
whili Julia and Zada and Gerald Der. 
rick and Bussy Boaz for doubles.

Japan’s autumn cocoon crop is 23 
per cent less than in 1930.

Pat Neff Accepts
Baylor Presidency

Waco, March 24.— Former Govern
or Pat M. N eff and a member o f the 
railroad commission, Saturday accep
ted the presidency o f Baylor Univer
sity. The post was offered him by the 
board of trustees P'eb. 23.

Ha will assume his oiiice some time 
after June 1. Dr. W. S. Allen, act
ing president, will continue in charge 
until then.

N e ff taught school in Arkansas for 
a time after he was graduated from 
Baylor. In 28 years’ .ervice as pres
ident of the Baylor b->ard of trustees 
be hati gained exte.';‘'.'ve knowledge 
of the school’s policies and apsra- 
tiens.

His wide acquaintance with Texas 
Baptists wa« expected to aid also ia 
his administration. He acted as pres
ident o f the Baptist general conven
tion for three years. He has seen 
service on the state executive board 
of the church and has acted as mod
erator of the Waco Baptist Associa
tion for many years.

At 2:.30 Saturday afternoon 
Ruffled Curtain floods 7 cents 
per yard— limit ten yards. 
Brown’s Bari^ain Store.

Equipment 
cla.s.s work.

WE HAVE
for doing first

Be Prepared
To welcome Easter with a smile.^ Have your Clothes 

Cleaned and Pressed where the Quality and Prices are 

right.

W e are thoroughly equipped and anxious to give you 

High Class Work at the Lowest Possible Cost.

BLAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
Opposite Postoffke Phone 68

We are prepared to give prom
pt service every day in the week.

We call for and deliver.

We are a home enterprise.

Give us a trial and you will 
have no doubCs about our effi
cient and workmanlike service. 
Thank you.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson, Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, .Manager. DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS

✓ *-

ABILENE , TEXAS

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at 
GRACE HOTEL  

SATURDAY, APR IL  2nd. 
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin does not operate for 
chronic appendicitis, gall stones, 
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or adenoid».

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Remember above date, that consul
tation on this trip will be free and 
that this treatment is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third Street, 
Los Angeles, California.

A STITCH in Limt saves nine. 
— Y’our shoes rebuilt in time can 
save more than nine dollars in 
new shoe bills— and a whole lot 
more in doctor bills.

DOWELL’S SHOE AND  
HARNESS SHOP

A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- 
. “  J H v l i I I l  ments, in closer touch with tbouamada
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 

,of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions auiB- 
^ y  to select from when you ndlster the nationally known Draug- 

I non Training. Blail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age, (MM)

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watch

Abilene, Texas

Diamonds— Sihrer- 
ware

209 Pine SL

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

I f  you have a funusbed apartawnt or furniabed rooaa 

far Mat, why aot try a clatwified advertlanMat ia Mm 

MotImI Mail? It will coat »nly 26 cents per iaasi tina

PHONE 61

• i-i
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••AGE RIGHT \'HR MEKEKL MAIL Friday, March 26, 1331.

Personal üieniion Cliu k Gable and 
Aliu iun Davies on 

Sc*i*een Together
k (iable ami Marion llavioK in 
<'t tho ('livus” nil  Monday.

\VediH‘>day Mill hoad 
pn urani at .Xbili iu's

Mrs. S. J. Callahan of Laniosu is '
»laitinK her mother, Mrs. A. H. Wil- .
Iiam i (■;

Mish Korina Caltoii i.-. i.t-mlinv' the "poll- .
Week with Miss Lottie Uutman out î n , 'fui'day and 
Ih f Butman ranch. jtht , xeellent

Accompanyint? friends from Trent, j pu, a;,Runt Theatre m xt w eek. This 
Mis» Myrtle McDonald spent the , unusual romantic drama is ba.stxi on 
•r»ek-end in Br«ekenridge. ' Margaret Mayo’s stape succe.ss of

.M. R. Blake of Paducah was a re- several years back and which almost 
•ent \ is tor her« with his brother. ; ,-veiyone remembers. “ Polly of the 
Mr. and Mrs. G. %. Itlak«. ; Circus" marks the I'if't time that

tiuest of tl a E a r l T ia^ . hom aji lark (¡able and Manen Pavic- hr.ve 
Sunday Were Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar i prareii on the ..ereen tcji'thei
Pyeatt nnd two sons. Hayden and 'and th-.' picture is said to Kive both of 
Merrick, of Clydt. j these sterlin*,* pertornurs the irreates*'

Miss Ix>ttic BviBuiB rvturiMd fconi» i opp'rtt nity of t.t'cii Irilliant careers. 
Saturday from Port Worth wh >re sha Marion froti alt reports i» lovelier 
lp<-nt the week with friend.s and visit- than eT«r while Clark** performanc« 
►1 the hat Stock show. so well done that it is sure to win

Mr. and .Mrs, Ri y Chinn of Brown- him ailditional admirers, if such is 
fc'ooti were passing visitors Monday
biitht with .Mr. Chinn’s parent«. Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. S. Chinn.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Black and

possible.
.Manager Ray Beall of the Para-

mcun' arn'unce,- an additional fea
ture that will upp.al to the ladies in

daughter. Jannell, and .Miss Pearl ■ oonuectii ti w ith " I ’nlly of the Circus.’ 
E l lk t t  '|wnt the wää k-end with re ía-j lady attending the niatim-e jier.
fives at Pora and Pivide. j forma" ,• ..ii Monday (and .ilonda.v

Robeit Mauldin, of the I . S. oast jou ly l will neeive a -ample t'lacon of 
guard sirviv-e. -'tatiorod at I'or‘ .\ran- I p  rf'ioie free.
s a s ,  i s  • . t '  i i n g  hi.-- v a c a t i o i ;  i n i r  We e s  j T h u r - d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  b r i n g s  . M i r -  
w i t h  h i -  m o t h e i .  . M r - ,  ( i .  h .  \ \  iMids. ! ¡.-irn  i i k i n . » ,  t h e  l i t t l e  a i l o r a b l e  b l o n -

.Mis 
nesda  ̂
attend« 
Reb. ki 
week, 
gram' 

L'p<'i 
ious Ü 
at 16 e

W ' g  L i e u t e n a n t ,

'■  ̂ !r. ■ I'a't-e '- in the Park ' with Jack 
the session.., of the State ! <)̂ ;̂¡̂ ._ Puster Collier and Eugene Pal-
held the first part of the 

hi same time the 1. tl. O. F. 
’ge wa. in session, 
receipt of word of the sei- 
-s of .Mr. Laney’s brother 
Point, Mr. ami Mrs. IV. H. 

Laney .'liss Rose and Howard I aney, 
joined Homer Laney of Tatù»” , K. 
M., lef' Monday for that city.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. (Joe) Campbell 
« f  El I’a-o, who have been the guests 
o f Mr. Campbali'a sister, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Toombs and other relatives, left j 
Tuesday morning for Lubbock where 
hey wil! visit another sister.

L. L. .Murray returned Tuesday 
aight from attendance at the ninety- 
¡•econd convention of the Odd Fellows 
held at Waco .Monday and Tuesday 
o f this week. He acc-mpanied Mack 
Cox of Buffalo Gap and C. L. Pink
ston ot Ovaio.

et'.-. This .ntertaining Paramount 
pr"(iui'U»n is a picturization of 
“Ju;.: King”  the famous Broadway 
succes.s. .Ailvance report.s are that 
while .Mis-s Hopkins has scored sensa
tionally with theatre-goers throughout 
th« cfiuntry, esja-cially in “ The Smil
ing Lieutenant ’’ she will unquestion
ably achieve stardom in her own right 
by her excellent jierformance in “ Pan-

Tax Collections

(Continued irom S'»»»- One' 
deLirquent taxes. Those who are able 
to pay but who r^use to pay, and 
those who have refused to pay for a 
number ut years will be re<)Ueste(l to 
pay. and upon failure to pay suit will 
b«- instituted at once.

We recognize the fact that under 
the depressed ciin«iiti«jn of the times 
many have through no fault of their 
own become delimjuint f'*r a vtar or 
So. We nor our attorneys have any 
desire to force payment immediately 
in such a ca.«e when the tax payer 
just positively cannc't pay. We or our 
attorneys will be glad to work with 
you and assist you in such a ca-e.

All tax payers will be kindly treat- 
k 1 by these attorneys and every one 
will bt g ven ample opportunity to pay 
his taxe- and thus do his share. We, 
and our attorney.', ask each citizen’s 
CiMiperation to the utmost in this mat
ter. The best interest of .Merkel will 
thus be served.

sSPECl AL PRIC ES
on

Indies*' Cement Half Soles 
Don't Stitch nor Tack

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. .M. KICKER. Prop. 

Kent Street

ceiw in the Pa ik ." In addition to thin 
attiuciioii on Tharsday un«l Friday, 
tht 1 uraiiiount will pre.s« nt u« an ad
ded featiiii Bing Cnshy, *'anu«us Ra
dii croon« r m his latest Mack .Scn- 
nett «■onu-dy, “ Just Oiu .More Chance.” 

Theat. 1 K'l’s  will exp« l ienee the 
unusual on Saturday at the I’ani- 
moiint when ihoy s«x' .Ann Harding in 
her latc't pictur«', "Prestig«'’ with 
tdolph'. .'K.ij ■; and -Mclvyii Douglas. 
Thi unusual part ol thi.s attraction 
is that it piesi nts .\nn tlarding in a 
role totally different from any she has 
had heretofore. She i.< seen us the 
daintv wife of a French army officer 
station«*«! in a remote outpost in In- 
do-China. The struggle -«f the.«e two 
fharaeteis to maintain white suprem
acy in this laiul of brown men fi’ rnis 
one of the most interesting and thrill- 
«■ff stories ever brought to th«* «c' on 

The same high »taoAwd « f  A o iC

subjects shown at the Paramoiint will 
augim nt the «Inive f« ature |iicture 
I l ugram.

SEVE.S' MONTHS OFFER.
For 1* limiteil time. The Mail is of- 

toring u clubbing rate with the .Senii- 
■'Vi 'kl  ̂ Fnim News, both publication.« 
fill seven months for $1.00. (Just 
think .'!0 issues of The .Mail and <>0 
issue*;-, of the Si mi-Weekly Farm 
New-, total copies, for only 
¡?1.(K>.) I f  you are alivady a subscriber 
to The Mail, your subscription will 
be tnovpil up seven month-, i f  .you 
accept this offer.

.Mrs, Tfulchc.son I{uldin>f Own. |
The Rtttmling physician reported j 

|Thuisdav mortiing that Mrs. W. D. | 
! Hutch«'scn, who h «» been critically ill i 
I foi the past two weeks, was still j 
holding b tr own. i

Ach es rnd
P A I N ?

\klien yon take Bayer Aapirin 
you are sure of two things. It ’s sure 
relief, and it’s harmless. Those 
tableta with the Bayer crosa do not 
hurt the heart. Take them when
ever you suffer from

Headachea

Colds

Sore Throat 

Rheumatism

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Toothacha

^Tien your head i.
any cause— when a cold h«u> i>...... ..
in your Joints, or you feel those 
deep-down pains of rheumatism, 
sciatica, or lumbago, take Bayer 
Aspirin and get real relief. I f  the 
package says Bayer, it’s genuins. 
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is tha trade-mark of 
Bayer manufacture of monoacetio» 
acidester of aalicyUcacid.

Read Merkel Mail Waait Ada

B E W A R E  O F  ! M  Tf  A  TI  O  N  S

EASTER LII.Y 
PLANTS

$1.50 to $3.00
To create the real atmos

phere of the Easter holidays 
in your home, nothiiiff can do 
quite so much aa the tall, 
ipraceful plant of pure, pale 
lilieH. Our Eaater Lily Plants 
are lesa expensive than usual 
this year. 'Phone your order, 
or better yet, see our colorful 
Easter display and choose the 
plant^ou wish delivered.

Missie^g Floral Shop
At Woodnua Hotel

Modern Refrigeration ..
for Modern Homes

Mo d e r n  homes
en joy  the Rnest 

things o f life, yet con
trive to be thrifty, tool 
That’s •what makes them 
modem . . .  they have all 
the m ateria l comfort* 
and conveniences made 
available by the genius 
o f e le c tr ic a l science —  
yet show actual econo
mies through the use o f 
these tim e, labor and 
money-saving Electrical 
Servants.

O f all the Important 
new conveniences devel
oped during the past few 
years, none is more de
sirable to progressive,up- 
to-date home-managers 
than a modern Electric 
Refrigerator...  And for 

genuine val’jc  . . . for actual comfort, convenience and pleasure . . . 
for downright dependability and economy —  you'll find modern 
Electric Refrigeration indeed a worthwhile addition to your home.

The advantages o f Electric Refrigeration are so numerous and 
so varied as to defy description! Learn for yourself how this Elec
trical Servant will add to ths convenience, comfort and economy of 
your modern home— and safeguard the health o f your family, too. 
Drop in at our Merchandise Showroom, or visit your nearest Elec
trical Dealer.

r '  /)«

© t  *r:
Do you kntn€ tha* ir*rrca»ed ute o f Electric
Serxire U hilled c t 9 ^t iningly lotc rate »rheduie 

and add» only « *'■ uul amount to your total hill?
nie # 0
ill ? J  ^

Utilities

$200.00 IN CASH
TO RE (HVEN AW AY M AY 21st, 1932 

START SAVING YOUR LABELS NOW!

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
____ MARCH 25 AND 26

SPUDS, extra fine stock, 10 pounds......17c

LETTUCE, fresh, crisp, head   5c
TOMATOES, nice firm, pink, pound __ 15c

StrawberriesK.“ Z5c
ORANGES, nice f âmily size —...............  29c
APPLES, Winesap, dozen__     20c
BANANAS, green tip, pound .  5c

PINEAPPLE 25c
SUGAR, 10 Ib. cloth bag, pure cane_____ 49c

SOUP, tomato, 2 cans..............    15c

GiienBeansE^EjOc
PEAS, Kuners, No. 2 can, 2 for   . 25c
CORN, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ___ _________ .. 19c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. Salad W afers......  .. 25c
PANCAKE FLOUR, R & W, pkg. .. ...
W HEAT CEREAL, R & W ............... 19c

POTATO CHIPS, pkg..... . Z  .... . . .!~ 5 c^
Cf>FFEE. Melo Cup. 1 pound package 23c

COCOA. B Sl W, 1 pound.............. 17c
MINCE MEAT, R &W, 2 pkgs. "^>3?

EGGS, color your own for Easter, 2 doz.... 1.5c

BRAN FLAKES, R & W, pkg................ lOc

Compound 8 lb. pa il....  57c
BACON, sugar cured, slice, pound..........17c

HAMS 17c
CHEESE, full cream, pound.................... 19c

m M l  (Ml Om« m  *• Mr *Mm —W W  B


